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LOCAL, CATHOUC HISTORY OF 1916 REVEALS THAT DEATH
ANGEL HAS TAKEN HEAVY TOLL IN PRIESTS AND SISTERS
Laity Also Hit Hard in Removal
o f Some of Its
Leaders.
A review o f the happenings in local.
Catholic circles in 1916 reveals that the
death angel has been rather busy. Cath
olic circles saw not a little building, and
there were many triumphs for the church
in a spiritual way. The diocese enjoyed
a Steady flow of converts, while numer, ous missions brought back many fallenaway Catholics. Following is a brief re
view of the year, gathered hurriedly from
The Register files. A few important
things may have been missed, but the
story of the year is fairly well told.
January.
The church suffered a great loss in Col
orado on January 4, 1916, when Captain
J. J. Lambert o f Pueblo died. He was
the founder o f the Sacred Heart orphan
age, Pueblo, and left the bulk of his fo r 
tune to that institution, to apply on
debts incurred when it was enlarged,
l ater in 1916, tlie Rey. W., J. Howdett
^vrote a life history o f Captain Lambert,
appearing for a number o f issues in The
Register.
*
The annual report of the diocesan sta
tistics showed that there were 110,384
Catholics in Colorado.
The Catholic students of the State
Agricultural college formed a club, with
the assistance of Fort Collins residents.
Dr. P. V. Carlin, a member of the Den
ver public school board and one o f the
most prominent physicians o f the West,
<iied January 1.1. Word was received in
Fort Morgan of the death o f the Rev. P.
Dubell at Lewiston, Ida. Father Dubcll
was a predecessor of Father Juily in the
Fort Morgan mission field.
Mother
Kvangelista Bindwald, formerly of Den
ver, mistress o f novices and a member
o f the general council o f the Loretto
Sistets, died in Kentucky.
The Rev. W alter Grace returned to
Annunciation parish, Denver, after an ill
ness tliat tlireatened to end his life while
be was visiting in Chicago.
St. M arv’s hospital, Pueblo, and St.
Joseph’s, Denver, each was the scene of
a serious fire within tw o weeks. A Week
after the first fire, there was another
small one at St. Joseph’s, Denver, which
immediately had an entire wing rewired
in order to prevent any future trouble of
the same kind.
Sister Mary Txiyola, founder o f Mt. St.
Gertrude’s academy, Boulder, a member
o f the Sisters of Charity, B. V. M., died
at Dubuque.
February.
Announcement was made that, w it’.iin
several months, $3,000 had been lifted
from the debt of St. Leo’s church, Den
ver.
The Rev. .Joseph Colle. S J ., formerly
o f Denver, die<l at T^as Vegas, N. M.
Fathers Edward Madsen, C.SS.R., and
A. V. Croke, O.S.M., underwent serious
operations.
The Rev. B. L. Conway and the Rev.
James M. Gillis, blew York Paulists, con
ducted a great mission for non-Catholics
in the Denver Cathedral. One result—
but by no means the only one— was the
return to the faith of a number of fallenaw ay Catbolics.
I
Mrs. George Mullare, offTrinidad, wife
o f the K. of C. state depimy, died.
Verner Z. Reed, the Denver non-Catholif nfiillionaire, gave $ 1,000 towards the
new Catholic Cathedral at El Paso.
The Rev. Bernardino Ibald, O.F.M., of
the Portiuncula church, Italy, mother
church of the Franciscan order, came to

Denver to collect funds for .beautifying
the church. H e' was here for several
months. A little incident, of his trip not
hitlverto related was that he ime.vpectedly met here a priest who had become
acquainted with him in Italy and who
had no idea he was in Denver—the Rev.
Dr.; John P. M. Doyle, T.O.R., a prom
inent educator who spent the summer in
Denver.
March.
Miss Alice Monaghan, of a prominent
Denver fam ily, who several months be
fore had given up a comfortable home
for the severe life of a cloistered nun in
tile Discalced Carmelite order, receive<l
her habit at the Santa Clara monastery,
Ciiiifornia.
'I’he Rev. Wulstan Workman, O.F.M.,
former assistant pastor of the Denver
German parisli, who went to war from
Canada as a chaplain in the British
ar,my, .vus praised by the troops for liis
bravery, and later in tlie year was
awarded the military cross by the king
of Rngland.
The circulation of a petition by an
anti-Catholic society to compel inspection
o f convents and institutions—merely as
an insult to the church—was begun. It
never came to a vote, not having obtaininl enough signatures after several
months’ efforts.
Twelve St. Patrick’s day entertain
ments. including a great one by the A. O.
H., with a i>arade and solemn high mass,
were given by Denver Catholics.
A new rectory was opened at Welby.
A great mission, with splendid results,
was given in the Denver Italian church
by Father Pecorella, now of Walsenburg.
As a result of enthusiasm started by
the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamiq, about
400 Catholic members were obtainwl for
the Red C'ross society within a little
more than tw o weeks.
A new organ was dedicated at St.
la-minic’s church, Denver.
Father Weck.x, the Jesuit, took his
final vows. Ijiter in tl^ year he was
transferred to El Paso from the Sacre<l
Heart parish, Denver.
Father Richard Henebry, the great
Irish scholar, .w ho some years ago
conducted a large Gaelic class in Ikmver
when on a long visit here, died in Portlaw, County W aterford, Ireland.
Father Antonine Hintenach, O.S.B.,
successful pastor and builder of the Sa.'■red Heart of Mary church. South Boul
der, was transferred to Pittsburg.
The Rev. William Marr, C.S.C., former
l'.'>nverite, died at Austin, Tex. Later a
monument was erected to him by the
K. c f C. there.
April.
The Rev. A. P. Brucker, piiominent
Jesuit, now of the Sacred Heart parish,
Denver, celebrated his golden jubilee as
a member of the Society of Jesus, which
he entered at a rather tender age.
The people of the El Paso, Tex., dio
cese bought an $18,000 hotne for Bishop
A. J. Schuler, S J., formerly of Denver.
Joseph Scott ^ e a lecture before a
gigantic audience in Denver, in the K. of
C. national movement to erase religious
prejudtbe.
The Rev. .Joseph Mary Montenarelli,
SA., a pioneer priest o f the Colorado and
>4ew Mexican .Jesuit mission, died at the
Sacred Heart college, Denver.
May.
The Rev. Fred J. Walker, a beloved
young priest who, it was realized at the
time of his ordination about a year be
fore, would never recover, died, losing a
long fight against tuberculosis.
The Rev. A. B. Casey, pastor at Gree-

SISTERS’ SACRIFICES PRAISED IN SILVER
JUBILEE SERMON BY FATHER FROEGEL
Brighton Pastor is Orator at
Mass in St. Clara’s
Orphanage.
The I^;jv. B. J. Froegel, pastor of St.
Augustine's church, Brighton, paid a
lofty tribute to the work o f the Fran
ciscan Sisters, when he preached at the
^silver jubilee mass o f St. Clara’s orphan
age, Denver, last Thursday morning.
He took'as his text, “ I will bring them
unto my holy mount and will make them
joy fu l in my house of prayer.”
(Is.
56-57.)
‘Ts it not this the Lord of Hosts has
done and is doing in calling the good and
virtuous maidens from among men to a
higher life of Christian perfection, to,
the practice o f the evangelical counsels
and to receive the richly sweetened fruits
o f the corporal and spiritual w'orks of
m ercy?” he asked. “ These words o f our
text, once a<ldre88ed to the Israelites,
may well be applied on this joyous occa
sion of the silver jubilee o f the Sisters
o f St. Francis in our midst. For has
God not brought them to within the very
shades o f yonder majestic Mount of the
Holy Cross, a place of great sacrifice,
and has He not made them joyfu lly to
overcome all obstacles and difficulties^ in
His hous^* of prayer?
The present
achievements’ are the proof o f it all.
Twenty-five years o f soul service, twen
ty-five years of life service, is indeed a
harvest of Divine love and grace gath
ered that bespeaks well for tlie harvest
o f the future.’’

Father Froegel reviewed the struggles
met bjfc, the sisters in the beginning of
their work and tqld the progress they
have made.
“ And then you ask me,” he said, “ Why
are schools and orphanages built? Are
they not living temples, monuments of
spiritual and corporal works of mercy?
houses of refuge? shelters from the
world’s contagion ? schools of divine trust
and shrines of grace, where body and
soul receive their due attention?”
The priest showed the value of pqihnnages to men by recounting the work
done by St. Clara’s in our midst, a work
“ that will answer the question heyond a
doubt.” Heaven alone can adequately ap
preciate the value of such institutions,
he showed.
Addressing the children, he urged them,
when they go out into the world, to live
up to the high ideals taught by the sis
ters, assuring the youngsters that the
reward would redound both to,themselves
and to the credit of the orphanage.
All the good accomplished at St.
Clara’s has resulted, he said, be<'ause the
sisters have ever acte<l according to the
principles laid down by St. James: “ Re
ligion, clean and undefiled before God the
Father, is this: to visit the fatherless
and widow|s in their tribulation and keep
one's self unspotted from this world.”
The mass was solemn
high, with
Fathers Pius. O.F.M.; Athanasius, O.K,
M .; Egon Flaig, C.PP.S.; and J. Cotter as
the officers.
The silver jubilee festivities closed on
Tuesday evening, with a splendid pro
gram given by the children in the' or
phanage hall.

History of True Christianity
THEN FRONTIER DIOCESE MADE DEACONS IN
Traced fron\ Beginning
An ecclesiastical anniversary o f unus possessor of a splendid voice.
in Colorado.

Building Activities in Church
Circles Show Progress of
Faith Continues.

(By L.)
Our beautiful Centennial state, it
seems, was from the very beginning of
creation dedicated to Christianity: w it
ness, the wonderful phenomenon, the
Mountain of the Holy Cross, tvhich, near
its geographical center, stamps Colorado
with the sign of the Cross. As one of
our western poets sang;

“ The Lord Himself has set the sign!
For, lo! beyond the wild ravine,' *
Where lofty pines their gray arms toss,
A hoary mountain head is seen:
ley, one of the most powerful personali
Whose fissured crest forever shows.
ties among the Colorado clergy, died.
Emblazoned in eternal snows.
Peter W . Collins, noted K. o f C. lec The sacred emblem of the Cross.”
turer, gave addresses in Denver and other
Colorado points.
A. D. 1542—-As to the introduction of
June.
Christianity into Colorado, it is remark
The Rev. Joseph Fiewman, educated in able that, exactly 50 years after the
St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, and discovery o f Columbus, there was, very
known, to many Coloradoans, was or probably for the first time. Catholic
dained in Louisville, K y., for that dio worship within the present limits of the
cese.
state, when in the year 1542 the Fran
Tlie Rt. Rev. Nicholas C. Matz, D.D., ciscan friar Juan de Padilla crossed the
bishop o f Denver, after having been in southwestern corner o f Colorado, on his
the East for several months on account way to his martyrdom on Christmas day,
of his health, returned to Denver. While near Hefington, Kan., where stands his
he has not been able to confirm, he has monument.
looked after ,the cares o f his diocese.
1739—Then, there is a ■wide silent gap
With the exception o f a couple o f weeks of 197 years, until a certain “ Father
spent ip Colorado Springs, he has been Mallet, a Catholic priest, conducted serv
at St. Anthony’s hospital, Denver.
ices to an exploring party, on the present
(Continued on Page 4, Column 3.)
site of Ikmver, about the year 1739.”
1776— I^astly, 35 years later, in 1776,
the year o f our independence, 30 years
before Pike caught sight o f the peak of
l\is name, tw o other Franciscan friars,
Escalante and Dominquez, made their ex
traordinary exploration of our western
slope, starting from Sante Fe, traversing
Colorado as far up as the W liite river,
there entering Utah, where they discov
ered the Great Salt Lake, and after trav
eling sQuthward thru Utah and part of
Arizona,- after two months were back to
Crowd Cannot Begin to Find Sante Fc. They no doubt offered many
times the Holy Sacrifice, baptized In
Room in Local
dians, and as they went christened many
Cathedral.
localities whose names still remain.
1853— We may here add one more par
BIG B U IL D IN ^ IS JAMMED ticular, about the oldest parish in the
diocese of Denver, Conejos, in the San
(By Maximilian.)
Luis valley: religious services were oc
The first public midnight mass held in casionally held there as far back as 1853,
Denver since 1895 took place at the but the parish itself was organized by
Cathedral on Christmas Day, and at least Bishop liim v of Sante Fc only on July
■2,500 to 3,000 persons crowded into the 10, 1858.
church, w h ile,2,500 ipore gatliered out
1860—And this brings us to the tnie
side, attempting to get in. The difficulty beginnings o f the diocese of Denver, in
one had in gaining admission may be the year 1860, whep, on October 2 0 ,
gauged by fife writer’s own exeprience. Bishop (then Father) Machebeuf, -with
He arrived in front of the Cathedral at Father Raverdj’ , reached our capital city.
11:50 and was fifteen minutes making A church had been started in the spring
his way from the curbstone into the front of that year by Bishoj) John Baptist
right-hand entrance. After another des Miege, S.J., o f Iveavenworth,^’ho for the
perate struggle^he managed to get thru ten years previous had jurisdiction over
the Vestibule and happened to be in the the Pikes peak countryz but there were
middle of this lobby when the choir loft only the foundations, and Father Mache
doors were thrown open. Hoping to get beuf had it ready for Christaias, when
standing room at least in the choir loft, he there celebrated the first mass.
he climbed the circling stairs and, after
Tliis lengthy hut, we trust, not un
another struggle, got a decidedly uncom interesting, sketch of the origins of the
fortable position in the small portion of diocese of Denver, which embraces the
the loft where the public was admitteif. whole state of Colorado, is a fitting in
Downstairs, there was a mass of people troduction to the compdrative statistics
such as I had never seen before in any we wish to give to our readers: they
church. Every available inch o f room have their eloquence, as th^y tell us of
was taken up, except for a little space the great progress made, and go a long
in the front aisles, kept clear as a fire way also to show that the Catholic
protection. As the service went on and church has been a powerful factor in the
the people outside kept trying to push spiritual uplift of city and state. We
their way in, even part of this space filled give here, in telling figures, the official
up. There were hundreds of extra seats, statistics of the work done under the
and even the sanctuary was filled, except two first bishops of Denver.
in front of the main altar. People knelt
Bishop Joseph P. Machebeuf— 1889.
along the Communion rail, crowded out I
1868-1889—21 years,
thru the vestibule, and, for a half-hour I
after the mass began, were packed in a i Priests, 64; 34 secular, .30 regular.
Churches, 49; chapels, 53; stations, 85:
solid mass from the Cathedral doors out
to the stregt car tracks and even along 187.
Theological seminary: student, 1.
the Logan avenue side o f the Cathedral.
College, 1; academics, 3; parochial
The night Christ was born, Joseph,
Mary and a few shepherds were the only schools, 18: pupils, 3,015.
Orphanage, 1: orphans, 160.
human beings to do Him honor. How
Baptisms, 1,631: infants, 1,570; adults,
different things were in the Denver Cathe
dral one thousand nine hundred and six 61.
Marriages, 500.
teen years later on Christ’s birthday an
Catholic population. 60,000.
niversary !
Bishop Nicholas C. Matz— 1916.
The crowd that attended this msyss -was
1889-1916— 27 years.
not composed of merry-makers ou t mere
Priests, 175: 97 secular, 78 regular.
ly because the service was a novelty. It
Churches, 100; 112 chapels; 168 sta
■was not novel in any sense except in the
hour. The service was a solemn high tions: 380.
Theological seminary: students, 15;
mass, such as one can see at the Cathe
abroad,
9.
dral any Sunday morning. The music,
Colleges, 2 : students, 239; academies,
o f course, was beyond the ordinary, but
the splendid choir can be heard every 5: students, 445; parochial schools, 30.
Sunday under the direction of Father Total pupils, 6,853.
Orphanages, 4; orphans, 835. Indus
Bosetti.
The 5,000 or more people who attended, trial and reform school, 1: inmates, 333.
or attempted to attend, this midnight Grand total, 8 ,021 .
Hospitals, 14: patients, 13,639. Home,
mass were there because of their faith.
There were as many men as women, and 1; inmates, 50.
Baptisms, 5,321: infants, 4,801; adults,
it was a massive, silent crowd that was
520.
moved only by one impulse—to give
Deaths, 1,472.
honor to Almighty God. There wer# a
Marriages, 1,398.
few curiosity seekers, but they were not
Catholic population, 110,,384.
numerous.

MIDNIGHT MASS IS
MAGNET TO OVER
5,000 WORSHIPERS

Rarely has Denver seen a greater cxhihition of Catholic piety. Only a few
times in the history of the city has a
service been better attended, and at no
time has a non-Catholic service even ap
proached the midnight mass in the mag
nitude of its crowd.
The funeral of
Father Leo, the Denver martyr, and the
Catheclral dedication services w ere.prob
ably the only ones ever held here that
drew bigger crowds.
The size of the congregation on Mon
day morning was enough to make one feel
proud o f his faith.
The mass was celebrated by the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin, with the Rev. T.
H. Malone as deacon and the Rev. W il
liam Higgins (seminarian) as subdeaeon.
Father McMenamin preached a beautiful
sermon.
Including the midnight mass, there
were six well-attended public masses in
the Cathedral on Christmas morning.
About 2,000 persons received Communion,
setting a new record for the parish on
Christmas. The altars were beautifully
decorated.

Naturally in all this Denver, the epis
copal city, has the lion's share, with its
21 parishes and its 11 parochial schools,
1 college and 2 academies, in which are
educated no leas than 6,416 young peo
ple; its four charity institutions, where
are cared for r,0()8 dependent young peo
ple; its three great hospitals, with 7,’201
patients a year; and finally, its Catholic
population of at least 33,464. As it was
stated, Colorado is one of the four states
in the Union where the Catholics are
more numerous than all the other de
nominations combined, viz. 110,,384, which
means one Catholic and a fraction for
each of the 103,645 square miles of its
territory.
Non-Catholics Pay to Hear Priests.
Non-Catholics in England are paying
five shillings (about $1.25 a lecture) to
hear Dominican Fathers lecture on the
Snmma of St. Thomas Aquinas. So large
is the attendance that a hall has been
hired for a course of several weeks, with
season tickets at $17.

ual importance occurred last Sunday,
Christmas eve.
The Most Rev. John
Baptist Pitaval, -D.D., archbishop of
Santa Fe, N. M., and the Rev. Robert
Servant, pastor at Golden, Colo., who
were ordained together in'old St. M ary’s
academy chapel, Denver, attained their
thirty-fifth anniversary as priests.
Archbishop Pitaval was ordained for
the dioceSe o f Denver, and was pastor
at Aspen, Colo., when J^e was r a is ^ to
ihe episcopal dignity. He was conse
crated titular bishop of Sora and auxil
iary bishop of Sante Fe on July 25, 1892,
and was made administrator o f the arch
diocese on May 22, 1908. Archbishop
Peter BougSrde died May 17, 1908, and
Bishop Pitaval was named to the see on
January .3, 1909. He was preconized on
April 24, 1909.
As metropolitan, he is over Bishop
N. C. Matz of Denver, Bishop A. J. Schui
ler, S J ., o f El Paso, and Bishop Henry
Granjon of Tucson. Sarite Fe ■was made
the see of a diocese in 1850 by Pope Pius
IX, and was made an arehdiocesan seat
in 1875. As a diocese, it first comprised
the territories o f New Mexico, Colorado
and Arizona. Today, Archbishop Pitaval
rules over 104,168 square miles, all in
New Mexico. There are 140,573 Catho
lics, including 120,000 whites and 20,573
Pueblo Indians. There are eighty-four
priests in the archdiocese, and 3,782 chil
dren in Catholic educational institutions.
Arclibishop Pitaval is a rather fre
quent visitor to Denver, where he num
bers many warm personal friends. He
is of magnificent physique and is the

EAST

Father Robert Servant and Archbishop
Pitaval met in France in 1881, and have
been warm friend's ever since. Bishop
Machebeuf, the Colorado pioneer, was on
a visit to Europe and induced the tw o
young Frenchmen to come to America to
labor in the hard Colorado missionary
field.
•
• ■
Father Servant ■R’as bom a t Lamothe,
Haute- Ixiire, France; arid received his
education in that country. -He ’ set >sail
on June 4, 1881, and,-- lauding in ’ New
York on June 15y was-sent to
M ary’s
seminary, Baltimore, At-here,- on ’Sefltcmber 8, he and Archbishop Pitavah were
ordained dekeons, in the cha)>ei' o f St.
Charles’ college, b y Archbishop (now
Cardinal) G ih^ns.- ■The 'two yoring deacOns were ordained to the priesthood- in
Denver, at their request.
| ■■’
Father Servant has worked in many
parts of Colorado since that time., He
has often been confronted by seemingly
impossible tasks, for he saw this state
when it was far more o f a frontier
country than it is today.
When the twenty-fifth anniversary o f
his ordination arrived, he went to Sante
Fe to spend a few days with his friend
the archbishop.
Father Servant was appointed pastor
at Golden on June 20 , 1913. In addition
to taking care of the parish, he looks
after the Catholic boys at the State In
dustrial school, located nea» that city.
He has done remarkable work with these
youngsters.
Last Sunday’s anniversary was not
celebrated, either in Golden or Sante Fe.

PLENARY INDULGENCE GIVEN BY POPE
FOR ENTERING CHURCH UNIH OCTAVE
The Cliurch Unity Octave, an eightday period of prayer for >unity among
Christians, promoted by the Society of
the Atonement, a religious congregation
of monks and nuns ■tt-ho came to the
Catholic Church In a body from Episcopalianism some years ago, has been ex
tended to the universal church and enrithed with a plenary indulgence by Po))e
Benedict X V . The octave was founded
by the society when it ■was an Anglican
order. Thru the kindness of the Rev.
Paul James Francis, of the Society of the
Atonement, The Register is able to pre
sent the apostolic brief in full;
BENEDICT X V, POPE
For a Por]M.‘tual Remembrance.
In every age it has been the concern of
the Roman Pontiffs, Our Predecessors,
and likewise it concerns us very muck,
that Christians who have unfortun^ely
withdrawn from the Catholic religion
should at length be recalled to rt-aS to a
forsaken Mother. For in tpe Unity of
Faith the foremost characteristic of the
truth of the Church shines forth, and it
is thus that the Apostle Paul exhorts the
Kpliesians to preserve the unity of the
spirit in the bond of peace, by proclaim
ing that "there is one Lord, one Faith,
one Baptism” (iv-5). With a glad mind,
therefore, w-e havfe heard from the so
ciety which is called “ o f the Atonement,”
established in New York, that
have been jiroposed to be rediri^ from
the Feast of the Chair of BIcotikI Peter
of Rome to the Feast of the Conversion
o f St. Paul, in order that thw aim of
Unity might be obtained from 'the Lord
and at the same time we rejoiced that
these prayers, blessed by Pope Pius the
Tenth, of recent memory, and approved
by the Bishops of America, have been cir
culated far and wide thru the United
States. And so, in order that the prayers
above mentioned may be offered to God
everywhere and with abundant fruit of
souls and thus the desired end may be
more easily attained, we, having also
consulted Our Venerable Brethren the
Cardinal Inquisitors General of the Holy
Roman Church, mercifully grant and be
stow in the Lord a plenary indulgence
and remission of all their -sins to each
and all the faithful of Christ of cither
sex in the Whole world, who, from the
18th day of the month of January, the
Festival of the Chair of Blessed Peter
at Rome, until the 25th day of thc^samc
month, on which the Conversion o f St.
Paul i.s commemorated, shall recite every
year once a day the prayers ■which are
sul)join<*d and on the last day of this
octave, truly penitent and confessed and
refreshed with Holy Communion, shall
visit any church or public oratory and
there say these prayers to God for the
cOneord of Christian rulers, the extirpa
tion of heresies, the conversion of sinners
and for the exaltation o f our Holy M oth
er the Church. Moreover, we also grant
permission in virtue of which confession
may he made and Holy Communion re
ceived, and the visit be made in order
to gain the aforesaid plenary indulgence,
on the Feast o f the Chair of Blessed Peter
in Rome. Furthermore, to these same
faithful, who. with at least a contrite
heart, say on any of the eight days
named these same prayers, we grant an
indulgence of tw o hundred days from
the penances imposed upon them or
owing by them in any other way, accord
ing to the usual form of the Church. We
mercifully grant in the Imrd that all
these indulgences, remissions o f sins, and
relaxations of penances may be applied
in behalf of the souls of the fa i^ iful in
(lirist detained in purgatory. 'If^ l^ re s eiit letter will be in force forever, any
thing to the contrary notwithstanding.
The prayers, however, which are to bo
rwited for the Unity of the Church dur
ing the octave, we have ordained, as
above, are to he as follows, and lest any
changes might creep into them, we have
decreed that a copy of them is to be kept
in the Archives of the Apostolic Briefs,
Antiphon— (John xvii- 2 1 ). That they
all may be One as Thou, Father, in Me,

and I in Thee; that they may also be One
in Us, that the world may believe that
Thou hast sent Me.
V. 1 say to thee that thou art Peter.
R. And upon this rock I ■will build
Jly Church.
Prayer.
0 Lord Jesus Christ, Who saidst unto
Thine Apostles: Peace I leave with you.
My peace I give unto y o u ; regard not our
sins but upon the faith of Thy Church-,
and grant unto her that Peace and Unity
\vhich are agreeable to Thy W ill; W ho
livest and reignest God, w orlJ without
end. Amen.”
Given at St. Peter’s, Rome, under the
Seal of the Fisherman, the 25th day o f
February, 1916, the second of Our Pon
tificate.
P. CARD. GASPARRI,
Secretary of State.
The Daily Intentions.
.Ian. 18. Feast of St. Peter's Chair at
Rome. The return of all the “ Other
Sheep” to the one Fold of Peter, the One
Shepherd.
Jan. 19. The return of all Oriental
Separatists to Communion with the
Apostolic See.
Jan. 20. The submission of all Angli
cans to the authority of the Vicar o f
(Thrist.
. -Ian. 21. That the Lutherans, and all
^ e r Protestants o f Continental Europ«;
may find their way “ Back to Holy
Church.”
Jan. 22. That all Christians in Amer
ica may become one in communion with
the Chair of Peter.,Ian. 23. The return to the Sacrament
of all lapsed Catholics.
Jan. 24. The conversion of the Jews.
Jan. 25. Feast o f the Conversion o f
St. Paul. The missionary conquest of
the entire world for Christ.

BISHOP IS DEAD;
IW ONE AT ONCE
The Rt. Rev. M. J. Gallagher, conse
crated coadjutor bishop of Grand Rapids,
Mich., on September 8 , 1915, with the
right o f succession, on Tuesday became
the head of tlie diocese When the Rt. Rev.
Henry Joseph Richter, bishop o f Grand
Rapids, died o f pneumonia. Bishop Rich
ter was the first prelate to hold the sec.
He w as.born in Germany, and was o r 
dained at Rome on June 19, I 860 . He
was consecrated bishop of Grand Rapids
on April 22, 1883, and at the time o f his
death was the spiritual superior of 140,000 Catholics. 'There were 50,000 in the
dioce'se when he became bishop.

CHANCELLOR DIES
AT SANTA FE, N. M.
Word lias been received in Denver o f
the death of tw o well-known priests o f
the .*'nnta Fe archdiocese.
The Rev.
Charles Bopst. chaticellOr of the archrliocese, died roeeiitly after an illness o f a
few (lays. Thi- Rev. .\ugustine Reidon,
retirwi, living at Anton Chico, N. M.,
is also dead. Father Bopst was connect«l
with the Cathedral of San Francisco de
Assisi, Sante Fe. He was operated on
for appendicitis and later caught a cold.
He was a young and very promising
priest.
Two Teutonic Cardinals “ in Pectore.”
In addition to the ten new cardinalas
recently named, word comes from Rome
that tw o have been reserved “ in pe<’tore,” one of whom is believed to be
Prince-Bishop Adolf Bertram of Breslau
and the other an Austro-Hungarian pre
late.
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AMERICAN JESUIT NOW BEING CANONIZED MORMON CHARGE
PROVE^ABSURD
VOWED NOT TO TRY TO ESCAPE MARTYRDOM Utte,j'ly Impossible for General

States is not asked to engage in de
fensive war. She is asked to make war
for monopolists in another country. Un
fortunately there are too many people
wanting war at any price— at any cost.

TRINIDAD SCHOOL HAS
BUILDING FUND BENEFIT
(By W . G.' (^de.)
The following entcrtainnient was given
December 19 at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m., by
the si.xth and seventh grades of St. JoJ
seph’s academy, Trinidad:
“ Christmas
Comes But Once a Year,” .chorus; “ Dr.
in Spite of Himself”— Mr. Gregory, Frank
Putaturo; Mrs. Gregory, .Lucille Putaturo; Squire, Janies Timpone; Sir Jasper,
Ralph T afoya; footmen, Felix Silva anil
Charles Diemer; Grandma, Joseph M ath
ews.
“Santa Claus Land,” chorus;
“ Warren’s Address,” Charles Fox. “ Imps
o f the Trunk Room ”— Kittie, Berneice
Loughery; Sadie, Devona 'Von Buddenbk;
Aunt Jane, Lucy Pellegrino; maids, Jane
Gibble and Lena Gagliardi. “ The Autumn
Gipsy,” Mgt. Green; “ Home, Sweet
Home” (M azurette), Anna Swaney. “ The
W ater Million” —Mrs. Vitters, Florence
Farley; Joseph William Vitters, Edwin
Ryan. “ The Yellow Bird”— II Trovatore
(“ Dorn” ), M. Gysin; “ The Prophecy,”
sixth grade girls. “ Bethlehem” —A ngel,’
Anna Swaney; Old Shepherd, James T im 
pone; Young Shepherd, Charlie F ox; Lad,
Mgt. Rider; King Casper, Alice Mengel;
K ing'M elchvir, Rose Tafoya; King Balthaser,,Hope Aguilar; Choir o f A ^ e ls ,
sixth apd seventh grade pupils; l ^ g in
M other;, Anna A iello; St. Joseph, Joseph
Mathews. Piano, M. Green, A. Aiello,
M. Rider, M. E. Linskey, Mgt. Linskey,
E. Snodgrass, and K. and M. K err; violin,
A. Swaney, J. Elivain.
The third grade gave $12 to the school
fund, proceeds o f its Christmas play De
cember 15. Helen Nolan g iv e the school
fund $3.75, Mrs. Bicket $2 and Mrs.
Brown $ L

“ It isn’t the thing you do, dear.
It’s the thing you leave undone.
(The Sacred Congregation of Rites has helper, if out of gratitude only, the Hu ful persecution of their almost helpless
Apostasy from Christ’s True
foes, determined on a complete annihi
That makes a bit of a heartache
taken up the cause of beatification of ilie rons at once
Church
Regarded Breboeuf as a Sorcerer
lation of the Hurons as a nation.
A t the setting of the sun.”
martyrs Jean de Breboeuf, Gabriel
Attacks became constant and appall
Lallemanlt, Antoine Daniel, Cliarles Gar- and he was ever after considered a pow 
(By Maximilian)
Most of our sins are sins of omission.
nier, Noel Chabancl, Isaac Joques,‘ Rene erful but dangerous resident of any v il ing, and Breboeuf, faithful to his post,
Dr. James E. Talmage of Salt Lake
(loupil and Jean do la la n de, Jesuit mis lage. Many times his death was decreed, saw the destruction o f his children be City, an apostle of the “ Church of Jesus We neglect the performance of a kind
act. W e forget to be courteous. W*e are
sionaries killed by the Indians in Canada many times the tomahawk hovered over coming daily more imminent.
Christ of the Latter-Day Saints” (M or
his head, but almost miraculously the
On the sixteenth of March, 1649, he
unmindful- of anotjier’s feelings. W e
in 1816, out of hatrfed of the Faith,)
mons), in a lecture before the Denver
happened to be teaching in a little’ lyldon't speak out when others are assailed.
One o f the best known of the early final hour was postponed.
Philosophical society recently made the
In view of this constant menace to his lage he had named St. Louis, when a few
We don’t read books to improve the
Jesuit priests who sought the conversion
following assertion:
mind. W e don’t protest against injus
o f the North American Indians is Father lii(s it seems marvelous to learn that frightened runners brought the news
“ The Mormon church baa developed be
Jean dq Breboeuf. Often styled the giant Breboeuf’s apostolate in the Huron mis that the enemy was at hand, and al cause of the power inherent in the divine tice. W e don’t value our good influence
over others. W e are ashamed to resent
among missionaries, Jiis large stature, sion lasted more than twenty years. most before the ■words were uttered.
source o f its claims and authority. Morherculean strength and dauntless courage True, this period was broken by a jou r The Iroquois Leaped Over the Palisade monism holds that a great and general vile language. We never think o f how we
made him a conspicuous figure among ney to France, and by a stay of some and the slaughter began. Breboeuf, who apostasy from the primitive church fo l might enable other lives to reach fuller,
his contemporaries, while his terrible length at Quebec, yet it was never o f his at first remained unnoticed by the fren- lowed the apostolic administration o f old, nobler development. W e do not seek to
martyrdom has . p^^eserved his memory own will that he left his forest exile, and , zied .horde, hurriod hither and thither, and the authority of the holy priest improve social conditions nor help to
when departing he would say: “ I go, b u t ; baptizing the neophytes and giving abmake this world a better place. These
with especial distinctness.
hood, without which the required ordi
solution to the dying.
are only a few of our sins o f omission.
The vast, mysterious region border I leave my heart behind me.”
nances
ofthe
gospel
ca'nnot
be
adminis
For almost twenty years, then, BrePresently, however, a shout arose that
ing Lake Huron was the scene of his
tered, has bben restored in the current
The famous Frenchman who remarked,
apostolate, and the tribe o f Indians bear bocuf led a wilderness existence, living the Great Sorcerer was in the village. A qge th m " a direct dispensation from
in
filthy
tepees,
subsisting
on
disgust
pause in the deadly work ensued, as the
“ Little minds are too much hurt by little
ing the same name the object of his la
heaven to Joseph Smith.”
ing fare, and braving the rigors of th e.jroq u ois gazed with surprise on this imthings; great minds are quite conscious
bors.
While the writer knows from many
portant and unexpected prize.
of them but. despise them,” must almost
A descendant of the Crusaders, and Canadian winters.
personal
friends
who
have
lived
and
He wrote in his diary: “ It is a mis
Then with yells of triumph they fell
have anticipated the effect o f standpat
educated at the Jesuit Novitiate of
traveled in Utah that the members o f the
criticism on those great giants of^pro
Rouen, that cradle of so many Canadian take to protect' yourself from the cold, upon their prey, binding him fast, and
for the cold is an enemy you can make tearing off his nails in order that he Mormon" church are a splendid people,, gressive Republicanism,^lAfolIete, J ^ n r
martyrs, Breboeuf, on deciding to
with
considerably
better
morals
than
your friend, if you only open your arms might not attem pt to untie the fasten
son and Poindexter. 'iTic first has been
Give His Life to the Forest Children
numerous other Americans, an assertion
ings.
re-elected to the senate from Wisconsin
a t the' New World, had every oppor wide enough.”
like that msule by Dr. Talmage should
And in another place he exclaimed:
by the most overwhelming m ajority ever
The details of what followed are not
tunity to repeat in the wilderness the
“ Climbing rocks and skirting cataracts pleasant reading, but as Breboeuf may n ot.be let go unchallenged in the. Cath given a candidate in that state. John
heroic deeds of his ancestors.
olic
press,
particularly
when
one
remem
son’s majority was unprecedented and
'' He landed'dt Quebec in 1625, one of a will be pleasant if you think of Calvary.” be considered to epitomize the heroism
It was this spirit that sustained Bre and suffering of the Canadian martyrs, a bers that the Catholic Church' is included Poindexter won despite the strong Demo
cotdpany of four Jesuits, the first to set
boeuf, for though his physical strength knowledge of the tortures commonly in in his claims of an apostasy. Unless cratic vote in W'ashington. These three
fbdt 'lit that part of Canada.
Jesus Christ were an impostor, a “ gen
men will occupy positions o f command
Encamped around the trading post, for was great, it would not have been suffi flicted by the Indians on their enemies
eral apostasy” is an absolute impossibil
ing influence: at the national capitol. No
stfch''Qucd>ec then called itself, he found cient of itself to account for his powers cannot be-out of place.
ity.
Jesus
Christ
is
God.
It
is
impos
irtrtcrous bands o f Huron Indians who of endurance.
When the hour came for despatching sible to doubt this from the exclamation other Republican and no Democrat, with
Aside from the hostility o f the Hil- the captives, Breboeuf, as the great
the possible exception of the president
had journeyed thither from their remote
of the Apostle Thomas when he discov
A man does his best when he is cheer
himself, will have greater weight in the
country* 'for the combined purposes of rons, there was always the danger o f a t chief, was first to be led forth. A fire
tack from the Iroquois to guard against, was kindled, and while the flames ered that his doubts about the risen new political alignment that is about to fu l. A light heart makes nimble h&nds
barter and diversion.
Lord had been in vain: “ My Lord and
take place. The name Republican may and keeps fhe mind free and alert.
The condition of these savages at once and from whatever quarter
climbed about his lower limbs, the exe
my (ipd,” he said. Dgubts of Christ's
Misfortune
Came
to
Visit
His
Fickle
hjppealed td tiie young apostle, and he
be retained but a new party is about to
cutioners amused themselves by -laying
divinity are equivalent to doubts that
Children
be born.
felt'8'‘btirning desire to rescue them from
firebrands and hot iron? on the tipper
A shoemaker was fitting a customer
the Black Robe, that mysterious sorcerer, part of his body. They then- cut off the l^riptures are inspired. Christ, God
their degenerate (ysndition.
himself,
Who
could
not
err,
made
thqsc
Plato’s Republic has, for twenty-three with a pair o f , boots, when the buyer ^
" T o/'do this, it would be necessary, of who refused to be frightened, was cou.- strips o f his flesh which they roasted and statements to the apostles’ and thereby
hundred years, profoundly affected po observed that he had but one objection
course, to live aihong his charges, and to demned by the chiefs and menaced anew ate before his eyes.
to the Christian Church: “ Behold, I am
become as much one o f tliera as his with torture and death.
It is related that during this horrible with you all days, even to the consum litical ideals, even those o f our own day. to them, which was that the soles were
Y et his dauntless courage, his tireless agony, the wonderful man iitterM not
It denounces democracy as a govern
priestly vocation would allow.
mation of the - ■w'orld” (M att... 28:20), ment of\license and disorder, the rule a little too thick.
Now Huronia, as the- almost inacces patience, his constant cheerfulness pre a groan. Occasionally he lifted up hie
“ Thoji art.-.Peter, and upon tips rock I o f a m o b .^ it bitterly assails liberty and
‘T f that is, all,” replied the shoemaker,
served the lonely missionary year after voice
sible Huron domain was then called,
will buil^ ,My .churqbj an d.th e gates of equality.' It creates classes and ap “ put on the boots, and the objection will
Lay Hutdreds of Leagues Distant from year, while around him in the wilder To Exhort and Sustain the Christian
hell shall, not prevail against it” (Matt. plaiids aristocracy. It makes the com
ness his brotlier priests were succumb
■
Quebec
gradually wear away.”
Indians
16:18). '
mon people servants or slaves, and
and was to be reached only by such a ing to the torch and the knifes
around him who were about to suffer a
No
other
interpretation
can
be
given
Nor was he entirely without consola
treats them with the greatest benevo
journey as might have made the stout
similar fate, but this only excited his
.
.
^
^
r
rwi
. fo these promises of Christ except that, lent contempt. It establishes a small
est heart quail. Dense forests, wild cat tions. Occasionally his long months of tornjentors
to
greater
fu
r
^
T
o
preven
t:
i„
impossible
for
the
beneficent ruling class called “ guard
aracts, trackless plains, vile and scanty unremitting effort suddenly bore fruit in
further speech the.v shattered his teeth j church to err. An apostasv is out of the
ians,”
the chiefs being philosophic
food, the companionship of faithless some rarely spiritual convert whose perand
1.11«1
his
mouth
with
hot
ashes.
[question.
The
gates
of
hell
certainly
aristocrats. It upholds war and a stand
guided who might take his life at any fetlion amazed even the teacher himself.
Recalling
the
former
words
of
the
■
prevail
against
a
church
that
changes
its
ing army. It destroys the marriage re
rnomeht— such were the difficulties to be To Breboeuf also was given the joy of
missionary, one Indian e.xclaimed:
ou I jo^trines. Tlie Catholic Church Is the
Phone Main 6390.
Denver, Colo.
encountered, but the prospect did not dis baptizing the first Iriquois to become a always told your people it was good to ; o „,j. church that has not changed its lation, takes from parents their off
(hr-stian. A captive of the Hurons and
spring and makes them children of the
JAMES
SW
EENEY
may this intrepid pioneer of the Cross.
suffer. ^ oil should be very grateful to ,
since apostolic times,
state. It was the Socialism o f twenty
He requested and received permission senti-necd to torture and death, the un us now.
Another, mocking him al>out
a Denver priest, a Jesuit Fat:
Father, who centuries ago. It regulates by law all
fortunate
creature’s
last
agony
'was
m
iti
to undertake tlie conversion of the Huthe value of baptism, poum l a caldtoun , has the conversion o f a number
number of Mor- domestic, business and social relations
rons, and in preparation for Ifis life work gated by the waters of regeneration.
of scalding water over his head.
.
,, , ,
.
! moiis to his credit, has generallv cf- in the most unnatural manner; and it
Most frequent of all, however, were the
began the study of the difficult language
Thoiigll Brebwuf s body was by this j
j,jj, ^.Q^k by showing the Littermanifestations of Divine* favor ■which
abolishes private property. In nearly
o f that nation.
time a fnghtful spectacle of burns and |[)ay Saints this warning, found in the all respects it is the very antithesis of
were
showered
upon
him.
The
*'\^oice
In due time an opportunity favorable
OF COLORADO.
22:18:
“ For 1 testify to Christianity. Considering, however, the
to the undertaking of his stupendous pil that s))er.ks in the solitudes often made barbarities were continued. His scalp
every
one
that
heareth
the
words
of
the
Itself
heard
to
his
ravished
ear.
Heav
date
when
written,
it
exhibits,
in
some
grimage presented itself, and attended
was torn off. burning pitch was poiirinl
by his re<l-skinned companions he em enly visions were vouchsafed him also, on his shoulders, and his lips and nose prophecy o f this book: If any man shall respects, a remarkably wise and just JAMES J. McFEELY
Attorney-at-Law
add to these things, God shall add unto idea o f government. The author did not
the
memory
of
which
lifted
him
above
barked in his frail canoe from the shel
were hacked away. Finally, when even
425 Foster Building
trust democracy and knew nothing of
tering cliffs of Quebec, and was soon lost his sordid surroundings, and gave him the bloodthirsty Iroquois had tired .o f him the jilagues writGm in this book.”
Phone 4295
Mormonisiii is founded on additional the great Christian law o f human equalto' sight in the misty reaches of tlve St. strength and inspiration for a renewal their sport, they split the martyr's skull,
.''criptural revelations supposed to liaye ity.
of the battle against Satan.
I.awrrnce. MORRISSEY & SCOFIELD
been made by God to Joseph Smith, a lit
In practical matters Breboeuf made and the work was completiMl.
((Continued on Page 4)
The stages of that wonderful -journey
The stoicism <>f the tortunxl man as tle more than a hundred years ago. As
Attorneys-at-Law
good
use
of
his
time
among
the
Hurons.
into the frowning solitudes of a strange
tounded even the Indians themselves,
305-07 Symes Building
As
an
authority
on
their
language
and
this
American
“
pro]diet”
died
without
land, in search of a people wrapped in
used as tliov were to e.xhibitions of silent recanting, we have the assurance of GOLDEN JUBILEE OF GREAT
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
Buperstititions as dark and dangerous as cu.stoms he was unequaksl.
AMERICAN MIRACLE KEPT
He Compiled a Dictionary and a
i r
: . '. ';
i » . . , u « i - „ „ i o hi,„
their surroundings, have been described
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
They Tore the Heart from the Mangled the plagues written in this book.”
Grammar
in ancient chronicles. It is now suffi
Attorney-at-Law
Body
Denver boys who are members of the
in
the
Huron
tongue
of
great
value
to
hie
Catholicity
is
the
only
religion
on
the
cient to say that Breboeuf finally reached
515 Charles Building
and devoured it. that they might share
seyeral sanctuary societies here placed
successors,
and
was
also
the
translato."
face
of
the
earth
that
wil
stand
a
what seemed to him the Promised Land,
Denver, Colo.
in its wonderful qualities.
under the patronage o f St. John Berch- Tel. Main 1369
searchlight investigation.
and began his ministrations to the sav c f several religious books.
.
And
for
whom
had
Breboeuf
inimomans,
S..I.,
will
he
interested
in
a
celeHe endeavored to teacli, his adopted
JOHN H. REDDIN,
ages with all the energy o f his forceful
latwl himself?
'oration that took place Deoember 14 at
children how to build forts and palisades
Attorney and Counselor at Law
nature.
The
Hurons,
as
a
body,
hail
never
be
Grand Coteau, La., commemorating the
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
But his life, henceforth, was destined for protection against the Iroquois, and come converted to the Faith, and from
golden jubilee of a miracle he performed
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
to be an almost unbroken chain of trials, had they listened to his advice, and em  the time o f his death ceased to exist
there after death, the miracle that gave
braced Christianity, they would undoubt
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.
difficulties and dangers.
as a nation. Even the proud Iroquois
convincing proof of his sainthood. Mary
edly have been preserved from exter
Discouragements Became His Daily
themselves were destined to pass into (W ritten especially for The Register.) Wilson, a victim o f cancer, had become JOHN T. MALEY,
mination.
Portion,
oblivion..
a convert to the church and, being east
Lawyer
In a hundred ways, then, Brehoeufs
for the Hurons, though admiring the
When somebody talks “ culchah” at off by her fam ily as a result, entered the
But those things, even while he fore
601 Ernest & Cranmer *Bldg.
courage and strength -of their new teach knowledge and judgment were offered in saw them, meant nothing to Breboeuf. you, don’t pay any attention to him.
Religious of the Sacred Heart. She could Phone Champa 1778
Denver, Colo
er, refused to accept a re*:g7on that the service of the, unhappy savages, but The savages were God's children, the call Strive to acquire common sense.
not get the fiabit because of lier awful
they
rejeeted
all,
and
desired
only
the
nF^nt the sacrifice of all they held dear
to help them had been his, and for the
disease. A novena was made by the
death of their counsellor and friend.
and sacred.
Militarism means Socialism. Some of nuns to the Sacred Heart, thru the inter
privilege of saving one soul, as he had
Yet it was onlj^ined that Breboeuf was
In spite of his patience and zeal, he
our
short-sighted
friends
don’
t
see
the
said, he was willing to go to the ends
cession o f Blessed John Berchmans. The
was able after a long residence in va not to die at the hands o f the Hurons. of the earth and endure a martyrdom.— connection, but they will wake up to a morning it ended, December 14, 1860, the
Martyrdom
was
to
be
his—
the
long
rious villages to do no more than bap
realization of the fact when it is too novice, who was dying, saw a Jesuit
Catholic Missions.
tize-a few dying infants. Y et he said years of suffering were to end in a hide
late— providing they succeed in destroy
standing beside her. He told her to open
COX. LARIMER A 27TH ST8.
that t o accomplish this much in the cause ous death, but it was not the Hurons,
ing the ideals of Washington and revo
her moutli and placed something on her
o f salvation was worth traveling to the after all, who were to immolate their WALSH G I R ]^ _ G E T VEILS lutionary sires.
Deavar, Oolo.
tongue.
A
cure
resulted.
Then
she
asked
apostle. That he anticipated his fate
end of tine world.
if he were Blessed Berchmans. He re
was
inevitable,
but
like
the
true
mission
In the natural order one man’s pros
A prCuliar, and. as it happened, a moat
Daughters o f Industrial Com
plied that he was and disappeared. The
perity need not be, nor is it, another’s
unfortunate incident that marked the ary he was eager to die.
cure was entire, altho the morning it
missioner
Now
Lorettines.
“ Oh, my God,” he once cried, “ why is
poison, unless the prosperity is stolen
first months of his stay in Huronia,
happened, the nuns had seen Mary W il
from those ■who have produced it. Pros
helperl t o make hia position among the this barbarous country not converted,
TWO STORES;
son with lier tongue thick and raw, her
The
Rev.
W
.
J.
Hewlett,
the
Colorado
and
sin
abolished!
If
all
the
tornients
perity
should
be
equitably—
not
equally
Indian/O'onc of great difficulty and un
Comer
8 th Ave. and Jason S t
lips discolored, her hands cold and con
which the captives endure here, should pioneer priest, was cliief officiating cler distributed. Equity should come before
certainty.
tracted,
her
finger
nails
blue,
and
her
I
r
i
Ato. and Elati S t
In the year 1028 a terrible drought a f fall on me, I accept them with my whole gyman recently at the Loretto mother- equality. The words equity and equal
Nerinx,
Ky., where be
is ity distinguish the Georgeite from the mouth in a revolting condition, with
fected the entire lake region. Great fires heart, I alone am willing to suffer all house,
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
blooil clotted around tbe teeth.
broke outi devastating the forests and the pains that the martyrs have su f ehapluin, when Misses Mnrie and Louise Socialist.
Walsh,
daughters
o
f
Frank
P.
Walsh,
of
fered.”
. wiping out the lodges of the .savages.
Senator Clapp sees the socialistic dan
A t the outset of his missionary career, industrial commission fame, received
The frightened tribe set all its sorceries
their black veils and took vows as Sis ger lurking in the action o f Congress at
he inscribed this solemn vow:
to work, but with no effect.
Particular Attention Given to O rder W ork
“ Jesus, my God, what can I give 'fhee ters o f Loretto. Miss Marie Walsh is the last session when it placed a burden
A t last it was decided that the red
T «k e L awrence St.
cross over the .missionary’s wigwam was in return for all Thou hast given me? now known as Sister Franees Marie and of $400,000,000 additional upon the
Car to C olfax A r e .
the cause o f the disaster, and Breboeuf I will accept the chalice of suffering, -Miss Louise as Sister Catherine Ixmise. backs o f the American people ostensibly
On her return to Kansas City, after for the army and navy in a time of
was ordered to take it down. This he and will invoke Thy name. I, therefore,
Defused to do, and furthermore made.use vow in the presence o f the eternal seeing her daughters’ reception, Mrs. profound peace. It ■will serve as an in
Walsli declared that they had been centive to others to think that pos
o f the occasion to explain the'true mean Father, Son and Holy Ghost
blessed beyond measure and that she sibly they as well as contractors, jo b 
ing of the symbol.
Not to Miss the Grace of Martyrdom
“ Come here tomorrow,” he addfsl, “ and if Thou dost offer it to Thy unworthy would not ask to have them back from bers, and manufacturers of gunpowder
pray for rain after the manner of Chris servant. I bind myself in such a manner the happy life they had chosen. The ought to get some pecuniary benefit
tians. Perhaps our prayers will be that it will not be lawful for me to Walshes are very wealthy. Otiier young from this organization which we call the
government.
heal'd.”
avoid the occasion of dying for Thee, women were also received, some reeeivThe desperate Indians gathered in e.xcelit in so far as I judge it to be for ing the habit of novices, tlie rest, like the
Instead o f blaming Christianity for
hordes, willing in their extremity to obey Thy greater glory that I do otherwise. Misses Walsh, being professed for one
the war as modem pagans are doing, it
the despised priest. They prayed, and I furthermore bind myself to accept the year. Following,are their names:
is far more reasonable to suppose that
Clothed as Novices.
shortl.v after the skies opened and rain stroke of death from Thy hand with jov
-■Vnna M. Worland, Sister M. Eugene, (Tliristianity is spurned by those imme
poured in torrents.
of heart.”
^
St. Paul. Kansas; Maude Kelly, Sister M. diately responsible for precipitating it
But this sw ift answer to his petitions
The occasion for fulfilling this terrible Euphrasia, St. Ixmis, M o.; Lillian Pike. The Christian precept is not “ an eye for
^orke<l contrary to Breboeuf’s hopes. compact finally presented itself.
The Sister M. Theonilla, Louisville, K y.; an eye and a tooth for a tooth,” but
Instead o f accepting the doctrine o f their Iroquois, after prolonged and successElizabeth Boone, Sister Alphonse Marie. “ whosoever smite thee on thy right
New Hope. K y.:
Helen Kreigshaiiser, cheek, turn to him thy left also.” Twice
Sister >1. Charitina, Edina, M o.; Mar a thousand years o f such teaching
garet Tepfer, Sister M. Orline, St. Paul, has made a remarkable impress upon
dne-third of the human race, but it has
Kansas.
not been accepted by enough people to
Professed for One Year.
war.
Humanity
progresses
Sr. M. Ethelocn, Elizabethtown. K y.: abolish
Sr. M. Theobald. El Paso, Texas; Sr. M. slowly. There are “ stiff-n eck ^ genera
Celenita, Chaperita. M exico; Sr. M. An- tions” now as wheh oui divine Lord
bry, Austin, Texas; Sr. M. Engelbert, walked upon this earth, and it cannot be
C C M V S E J t^
2 5 0 0 -2 6 2 0 CURTIS ST.
Bernalillo, N. Mex.; Sr. M. Gondinn, New expected that Christianity w ill solve
j[ 5 ™ £ * L A R I M E R .
Haven, K y.; Sr. M. Rose Cicely, Kansas problems unless it has a chance to
W
E
U
SE
ARTESIA N WATER
operate.
City, M o.; Sr. M. Elvadine. O’Fallon.
M o.; Sr. M. Ludovica, Louisville, K y.:
“ Are you for peace at any price ?” the
W e W ish You A ll a H a p p y N e w Year
Sr. M. Victorine, St. Louis, M o.; Sr. M.
writer was asked by a young physician
David, Sansoni, Texas.
Iiiijn4;iiii
o f t\iis city. “ Are you for health at any
price?” I asked by way o f reply. “ Cer
“ I ’ve got your number,” said the irate
tainly,” said he. “ W ould you give up
passenger to the conductor.
your life for it ?” I remarked. “ W hat in
“ And I’ve got yours,” said the conduc .Samhill are you driving a t?” replied my
tor. “ Y ou’re \>ne of those cranks who young friend somewhat puzzled. “ T ry 
ing to find out if you think I should die
is always trying to make an honest man
for war in preference to dying for peace
lose three days’ pay.”
or whether you should prefer to die of
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
a disease or die for your health.” One
question
is
about
as
sensible
as
the
Tw o of the six new high-pressure oil
other. Nobody wants peace or health
W e will
offer
all
stills at the Standard refinery, in Flor
at
any price. To state the proposition
broken lines of suits
ence. have been put in operation, and is enough to show its absurdity. Every
and overcoats
that
Moro Slices
Sama Price
the other four will be started up as soon body wants health and peace at any
M a d e W it h M ilk
sold at $15 and $17.60
price
except
the
price
o
f
losing
them.
as the ■work of lining them has been
A war o f aggression would ju stify a
completed.
war o f self-defensCj but the United

Murphy's Root Beer
1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
Directory of

Attorneys-at- Law

The F r k k RE. HaU
Drug C o .

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
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CATHOLIC

RE01«TEK

fa ffe

REV. E. J. MANNIX
STUDENT NURSES
CHIEF SPEAKER
CHILDREN’S HOSTS

MIDNIGHT MASS SUNG AT GLENWOOD;
CHILDREN GET GIFTS AT JUNCTION

1075 to 1681, and later at Winchester
Corpus Christi Parish at Colo
college. The hymn itself has been a t
rado Springs Has Fine
tributed to St. Bonaventure, born 1274,
Entertainment.
but it is not found among his ■»'orks.
PROSELYTING AMONG NEGROES.
It is probably of French or German au
thorship. It invites all the faithful to
Monsignor J. E. Burke, of 1 Madison MRS.
J.
R ^R TS
DEAD
Glenwood Springs, Dec. 27.— The Christ come to Bethelem to worship the new
avenue. New York, director general of the
mas services at St, Stephen’s church born Savior.
(By F. H. Prior.)
Work for colored Catholics in the United
were unpsually elaborate and beautiful
Colorado Springs, Dec. 27.—More than
States, addresses a timely word of warn
this year.' The church was tastefully
Delta, Dec. 27.—The Christmas services ing and a warm tribute of gratitude to 120 children enjoyed the entertainment
decqrated in Christmas greens and car held at St. Michael’s Catholic church were
the Catholics of the country who have in given .last Sunday afternoon at ■Corpus
nations and silver stars were suspended well attended and beautiful. First mass
terested themselves in the conversion of Christi church by the nurses of the Glockfrom the arch and chandeliers. High was held at 6 o ’clock and a children’s
the negroes. A t this time all the north ner Training school. The Christmas tree
mass began promptly at midnight and choir rendered appropriate hymns. Father
T h i s is t h e
ern papers contain appeals from sectarian in the hall, which was decorated by the
was aung by Father Carrigan. The choir Bertrand deliver^ a short sermon in
institutions in the South, clamoring for Ave Maria society, was heavily loaded
S ig n o f G o o d
sang Rpsewig’s mass, which was rendered English, after which the second mass
help at a season when the spirit of gen and Santa Claus remembered each child
in a beautiful manner by the folowing: took place immediately. A t ten o’clock
erosity is supposed tb be particularly re with g ifts—from toys and candy to shoes
Soprano, Misses Katie Holland, Eleanor high mass was held and the choir sang
sponsive. Monsignor Burke reminds the and clothes.
Noonan, Mrs. E. Bender, Mrs. Thomas the Kyrie, Gloria and Credo from M il
Mary and Josephine Purcell, who have
Catholic readers o f the daily papers that
Dever and Mrs. Harold Parkison; altos, lard’s Mass in G; the Sanctus and Agnus
most of these appeals are calls for help been attending school in Concordia, Kan
Mrs. Austin Gavin and Miss Maylinne Dei were taken from Rosewig’s Mass in F.
to negative work of Catholic forces whith sas, are spending the liolidays witli their
Holm es; basso, Austin Gavin; violinist. A t the Offertory the choir sang “ Adeste
are engaged in the conversion of the col parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W.' Purcell of
The sign that spells qual
Miss Margaret Carr; organist. Miss Tere Fideles.”- Fattier Bertrand delivered ser
ored folks to the true religion. There Broadmoor.
ity whether you pay one
sa Holland. The following were sanctu mons in both English and German on
A t the Glockner sanatorium, thru the
are many homes and schools where Cath
dollar or one quarter for
ary boys; Jack Kirwan, Philip Kirwan, “ Christmas Tlioughts.”
olic sisterhoods and priests of the Cliurch courtesy of James F. Bums, Fink’s or
the package.
Joe Craddock, Verne Burge, Arthur Ben
have the bare necessities. It would be chestra gave an extensive program on
der, James Ford, James Burke and Gene
STERLING PERSONAL NEWS regrettable, therefore, if Catholics were Christmas eve. The program consisted
Barosit. Tlie servers were Richard M a
induced to come to the assistance of of eight numbers, featuring Christmas
honey, Henry Craddock, Andrew Bren
proselyting
sources by these broadcast music and popular selections, as follows
Sterling,
Dee.
27.—
Mr.
Arthur
Le
Blanc
is the one g ift that is
nan, Tlieodore Moore, Roy Mahoney and
appeals, when their own are in such dire j March—“ Triumph of Liberty” . .. .Brooks
is
quite
ill
at
his
home
on
Chestnut,
always appreciatei
Andrew Boland.
IOverture—“ La Burlesque” ......................
The' second mass was a low mass and street. His many friends hope for a need of aid.
Trade a dollar for a ao-oz.
t ........................................ Franz von Suppe
speedy recovery.
b<‘gan at 8 o ’clock. The choir sang
package of Sextette
I Popular song hits from “ The Girl from
Mrs. James Lisenby, wlio was visiting
Christmas hymns at this mass under the
Or Tete a Tete Or Apropos
Brazil” ...................... ................. Romburg
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Cavanaugli,
direction of Misses Maylinne Holmes and
(a) My Senorita.
You’ll find a new delight
was called lihme on account of
Anne O’Neil T h rth Y r^ ra sV ^ b eg a V a t
(b) Oh, You Lovely Ladies.
- - - mass and- the
the illness o f her son, is expected back
in every piece.
10 o’clock. It was high
Selection from “ Canary Cottage” ..........
program of the midnight services was the last of the week to complete her visit.
................................ ............... Earl Carroll
Mrs. Charles Roberts, who has been
repeated. 'The public was cordially in
yaonea: Oallnp 17S, OaUnp IIS.
Just a Gem (Intermezzo A m oroso). . . .
vited to attend the services and the usual spending the last few weeks with her
............................................T. M. Tobani
good crojvds of the St. Stephen’s church sister in Little Rock, Ark., is expected Miss Maxy Baker o f Debeque
A Christmas Song (Berceuse.. .Beaumont
home
the
last
o
f
the
week.
were present.
Popular hits—
Dr. Edward Calmes is spending the
Honored at Grand
•Tre^ at Grand Junction.
(a) It’s a Cute Little W ay of My
Grand Junction, Dec. 27.— The Catholic Christmas holidays with her mother and
Junction.
O w n ............................................Tierney
Christmas tree held here Christmas eve sisters in Boulder.
(b) Pretty Baby ..................................
Mr. Martinello Daugherty of Creighton
ning was an exceptionally elaborate a f
........................ Van Alstyne and Gumble
SLOPE
ITEMS
I 4 OI W . t2d Are.
Denver. Colo. fair. The Catholic school, for the first University is here visiting his sister. Miss WESTERN
Selection
Katherine
Daugherty.
time, was used for an entertainment at
,,, , from
. “. Rigoletto” ................ Verdi
. ..
Grand Junction, Dec. 21.— A pleasant
Mr. Tom Stinson o f Kansas City is
(xlockner 18 dressed in holiday attire,
Christmas. It is a newly erected struc
social
dinner
was
given
Saturday
by
Mrs.
the
decorations
being
carried
out
in
the
spending
the
holidays
in
Sterling
with
ture. The Christmas tree, wliich was
A. W . Walker at the Walker home at Christmas colors— red and green. The
•furnished by the Knights o f Columbus, relatives.
The Misses Florence 'and Genevieve 1111 Ouray avenuro, in honor o f Jliss Mary large dining room is prettily decorated
had many presents for the children and
many good things to eat. The poor chil Cavanaugh expect to spend part o f the Baker, who is soon to leave for her home with evergreen and poinsettas. On Christ
in Debeque. After dinner the evening i fas eve the nurses of “the Glockner Traindren were well taken care o f and their holidays visiting friends in Denver.
Miss Sadie McCormack spent a few was spent with music and dancing until ; ing School held their annual housewarmCor. 38th Are. and Franklin S t
Christmas happiness will be extended
over the Christmas time by the useful days in Denver last week doing Christ a late hour. The following persons e ii-jin g and Christmas tree in their recrcaPhone Main 4276
joyed the pleasant event: Mesdames A. tion room. Santa Claus visited the rooms
gifts they received. The teachers of the mas shopping.
W. Walker, F. J. Barnes, the Misses Phyl- 'o f the sick on Christmas morning
school. Sisters Mary Agatha and Mary
—and dis-

►rgi

Christmas Celebrations in Var
ious Parishes Over
Colorado.

C iio co la te s
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Good Candy

DINNER IS GIVEN
FOR NEW CONV^T

J. B. Garvin &,Cb.
DRUGGISTS

E. E. R O S T

Groceries and Provisions
J.J.HARRINGTON

John, furnished a pleasant entertain
ment, given by .the pupils of the school.
HEATING AND VENTILATING The celebrated old Christmas hymn,
“ Adeete Fideles,” was sung by the pupils
CONTRACTOR
as the opening number of the evening.
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
The following program was given; Open
Phone Champa 2548.
ing churus, “ Adeste Fideles” ; “ Sick Dol
826 FOURTEENTH STREET
ly,” selected; “ First Nowell,” Vencanza
Frederico and Ruth W eim er; “ Peek-aH ou n , 9— I f a. m .
1—• ^ m boo,” Little T ots; solo, Edward McNa
mara; recitation, Mary Roeslier; “ Fiddle
Song,” primary grades; dialogue, “ Guess
W hat” ; solo, Marie Fuite; “ Funny
Story,” boys; “ Southern Scene,” third
grade: dance, “ Ace of Diamonds” ; chor
SOI, MACK BLK.
PH. X . IMS us, ■“ Tipperary” ; Italian airs, selected;
dance, foifrth and fifth grades; dramati
16 th and C alifonia.
zation, Little T ots; Santa CTaus. pri
m ary; chorus, “ Give a Little Credit to
Y oiir Dad” ; solo, “ Angels’ Refrain,” Miss
W ayve Boyer: Christmas play, fourth
and fifth grades; address. Rev. Father
Thomas M. Conway.

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

D entist

sum

Sooner orLaterYou ii
i! will
need a Plumber ii
Is the Plumbing and Heating

Salida, Dec. 27.— A most beautiful and
interesting program was renderi>d at tlie
Catholic church here on Christmas day.
Low masses were held at 7 and 9 o ’clock
and high mass at 10 a. m. The high
mass musical program; Gregorian mass
(D ress); offertory, “ Adeste Fideles,”
“ Come All Ye Faithful” (Greirorian).
PLUMBING, STEAM AND
Clioir: Francis W iltzcy, Carrol Thomas,
W ATER HEATING.
.Tames Edraundson, Preston Kowalski,
Phene South 1679 .
Kenneth Sloan, Ludwig Muhich, Bernard
Sloan, Louis Costello, Emmet Madden,
Philip Mohich, Romeo Durand, Harry
Paully, John Kratky, Joe-Mohick, Thom 
1 3 3 4 SOUTH GAYLORD ST.
as Stodghill, Arthur Pugh, I>awrence
Denver, Colo.;
Pugh and Matt Evans. Men’s trio: Prof.
Feichtinger, Edward Madden and Miss
Agnes Gaugh^n. Organist, Miss Rose
Newman; choir director, Mrs. C. S. PhaShop Fhona Main 3044
len. Sermon by the Rev. Father P. J.
Basldence Fhona York 6184
Gallagher.
Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament immediately after
high mass.
The most famous of Christmas songs,
“ Adeste Fideles,” which increases in pop
ularity with the recurring years, was
beautifully rendered as a feature of the
1518 COURT PLACE
program. The hymn is very old, its
authorship having been forgotten. This
well-known and greatly loved Oiristmas
S Y M P T O M S OF
hymn has been used at Christmastide in
E Y E T R O U B L E France and England since the close of
Headache, Dtaalaeea,
Faina at Base of Brala the eighteenth century. It was sung at
the Portuguese legation in London as
NeuraUria, Falatlac,
early as 1797. The popular musical
Wa Absomtely Bmerantee Bni
fcttihg was ascribed by Vincent Novello,
a o u ) f u a b b • u u M a a , m -m
organist there, to John Redding, who was
Schwab, Modem Opticians
organist at Winchester Cathedral from
Ph. Main Sl7t
M l i t t k Ml

system In good condition for win
ter? Can you heat all the rooms
and halls?
Why not connect your furnace
to the boiler and have all the hot
water you need—night and day?
No extra fuel; no extra work; cut
down your gas bill.

:: Ben J. Braconier

CH AS.J. O’DONNELL

PA IN T IN G
and Decorating

FRED F. FISHER

Catholic

Goods
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■t. BUiabeth’a.
Prayer Beoki, Rosariee, Scapnlan, Xte
1*55 F.LEVKNTH 8 T « E * T .

Fhona Main 8364

Pueblo*s Popular
Theater

VAUDEVILLE
PARAMOUNT
PICTURES
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY
HHH
St. M ary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316— Meets
second and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. M rs. H. Des
mond, president; Miss Mamie Clanton,
secretary. .
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday o f
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
building. Mrs. Mary S. W irtz, presi
dent; Mrs. C. M. Whitcomb, recorder

D r. W a tk in s i
D E N TIS T
Pueblo, Colo.

Phone Main 1537

UTERARY REVIEW.
Prudence Says So (Bobbs-Merrill, In
dianapolis). Ethel Hueston has given a
delightful sequel to her “ Prudence oi
the Parsonage” in “ Prudence Says So.”
Like the first story, the new book is full
of flip, well sprinkled with love. The
volume is a collection o f connected short
stories rather than a novel. It deals with
the adventures of a house full o f girls,
daughters of a Methodist minister. The
only place where the book even borders
on the serious is when one of the girls
converts a drunkard and there are dis
cussions about wliether girls should read
literature liable to disrupt faith. A
Catholic author would have dismissed the
latter question with a single word, “ No.
“ Prudence Says So” is pleasant reading,
very true to life.
An Introduction to Economics, by
Frank O'Hara, Ph. D., associate professor
of economics in the Catliolic university
(Macmillan Co., New Y ork). The ele
mentary principles of economics are pre
sented clearly and in a small compass.
The work is an introduction to economics
and lays the foundations for economic
reasoning. Questions at tlie ends of the
chapters facilitate review work.
Ideal Catholic Readers (Macmillan Co.)
The fourth and fifth readers of this
series, prepared by a Sister of St. Joseph,
have been issued. They are well illus
trated and printed in large, readily-legible typo. The reading matter contained
is not beyond children o f the grades for
wliich the books are intended, but will
give the children a taste for good litera
ture.

I'hrpp

State Chaplaiarr^o Attend
Trinidad K. of C.
Meeting.

th e

MANY RECEIVE COMMUNION
(By W . G. Code.)
Trinidad, Dec. 27.— The state chaplain.
Father E. J. Mannix of the Cathedral
parish, Denver, hag, accepted the invita
tion o f H oly Trinity council, Knigfath o f
Columbus, to be the principal' speaker
at the banquet oil Sunday, January 14,
1917, wlien a large class of cindidates
will be taken in. Elaborate preparations
are now in progress for the day, and
La Junta and Raton councils will co
operate with Holy Trinity council ip se
curing candidates.
l ^ n y Receive Holy Communion.
Nearly every member of Holy Trinity
parish received holy communion on
Christmas morning. 'The 5 :3 0 -solemn
high mass, which was sung by a special
choir organized by Sister Angela among
the married people, was very well a t
tended and all received holy communion.
Father Hugh, S kJ., officiated and preached
the sermon; Father Leary, S J ., was dea
con, and the Rev. Bernard Sullivan, S J .,
of Sacred Heart college, Denver, was subdeacon. The 7 o ’clock high mass , was
attended by the Knights of Columbus in
a body and all received holy communion.
This mass was sung by the alumni choir.
Knights of Columbus received Holy Com
munion in a body on Christmas day at
the eight o ’clock mass. . A large number
received. After mass a Christmas break
fast at McRae’s restaurant was served
the members.
,
Mrs. Julia Roberts, aged 65, for 25
years a resident of this city, died Thurs
day in Cheyenne, W yo. She is survived
by
brother, John Dunne, and a sister,
^ rs . Sarah Finnigan, of Colorado Springs,
and R. J. Butler, a son, who lives in Chey
enne. The funeral was held Saturdar
morning at 9 o’clock from St. M ary’s
church, this city, with interment at Ever
green cemetery.
District Attorney M. W . Purcell attend
ed the annual meeting of the Colorado
District Attorneys’ association, held in
Tipnvpr
T^riflav
ATf I^ipppH wah
head of the association for three years
and at the
the oresent
present time
time is
is acting
acting head
head
in place of John Morrison of Pueblo, who
died recently.
Miss Agnes Galvin has accepted a stemigrapliic position at the office of the
W olff Realty company. Colorado City,
taking the place of Miss Hattie Adams,
who resigned to accept a similar posi
tion at the Hemenway Grocery company
in Colorado Springs.
Katherine McTigue, who has been a t
tending school in Concordia, Kansas, is
spending the holidays with her father,
J. J. McTigue, 514 North Wahsatch ave
nue.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dibb and fam 
ily of Brighton, Colo., spent Christmas
with the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Dibb, 1221 Colorado avenue.

A®
n"'*
“o '
A. W . Walker, h. J. Barnes. Roy th^m - at the 9:30 oclock mass Christmas at
berlain and DcForest Nortlirup.
Miss ; Cqrpus Christi church arid assisted at
Mary Baker is a recent convert to the . benediction in the evening.
Catholic faith.
Colonel Martin Collins o f St. Ixiuis and
James Menan, a prominent resident of his three sons are visiting Sister Andrea
Salida, is seriously ill here in St. at the Glockner.
Mary’s hospital. His brother. 1’ . Menan.
A t St. Francis’ hospital Christmas
of Montrose, has arrived in the city, to lie day was usliered in by a mid
at his bedside. His friends and relatives night mass. A Christmas tree, Santa
have grave fears for his recovery.
Claus distributing gifts, a special Christ
Carl Frey, (7f the International Smelter mas dinner for convalescents and other
Company, is spending a few days in the attractive features were given for the
city_ with Mr. and Mrs. Frank K Dean patients. A musical program was enand family. Mr. F r^ ’ came in fr<mi Salt j joyed in the evening.
I-afce shortly before Christmas.
1 Miss Mary Roche, who is attending the
James McConnell, of the'McConnell & 1State Teachers’ college, Greeley, Colo.,
Lowe Shoe store, left the first of the is spending the holidays with her parweek for his old home in Salina, K ansas,; ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Roche,
where he will spend the holidays with
A meeting of tlie Alumni of St. Mary's
relatives and friends.
Miss Margaret high school was held W’ cdnesday evening
arcoRipanied him on the trip.
; in St. Mary's haH.
The Toledo Blade paragrapher believes
Felix Conley, who has been ill at ..is
Mrs. Ellen Keach of 412 East Willathat
too many people pray for charity
home on Main street for a long w liile,; niette street is sick at St. Francis’ hosfor others and think they have performed
is now in a serious condition.
; pital.
----------------------Jlr. ami Mrs. George ilcM alioii of Den- their Christian duty toward mankind.
FRUITA AND PALISADE
. ver spent Christmas here.
Father Gerard, O.F.M., in the Fran
CATHOLICS HAVE FETES;,
spending the
! hoiKlays with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. ciscan Herald, says:
“ The Fathers rarely | see an Indian
-4
rt
1'Vhitney, 743 P’ ast High street, after
Fruita, Dec. 2 /. The Catholics of .attending the Normal school at Hutohin- yawn during the sermon, much less fall
Iruita enjoyed-a pleasant Christmas cnKansas, for the past three months,
tertainment. Tlie ...ogram consisted o f .
Professor ami Mrs. James Hutchinson asleep. The longer the instruction the
a number o f musical selections, recita- . Korr. who have been residents o f the lietter lie likes it. it would seem. One
v ? i'

'nm ‘ 1
: Glockner for the past seventeen years,
OlrU'nberg.
,
were tendered a large reception Ciliristla d ie r Oldenberg was present at Pali- '
afternoon from 4 to 5 o’clock at the
sade Sunday evening when a Christmas homo of Mr. ami Mrs. James A. Orr, 2115
program was given He delivered a short l Xortli Cascade avenue, in observance of
ta ^ , dwelling on the Christmas spirit.
|their golden wedding anniversary. For
jjjc
“ number of years Professor Kerr occuvalley for a mind.er o years, passed ^
the chairs of chemistry, geology and
to her eterna rest Saturday evening a t ^
t
Colorado College
Professor
her home, following an illness extending-tand Mrs. Kerr have been prominent
promi
in the
over a perioti o f about two years. Mrs.
life of Colorado Springs since the early
Gorham and her husband eanie to the val days and have a large circle of friends
ley several years.ago from Wilkes-Barre, here.
Pa. She leaves three cliildren and a de
The Colorado Springs council of the
voted husband and many friends here to
mourn her loss. The funeral was held
from St. Malaeliy’s churcli, witli Father
Oldenberg in charge of the services. In 
terment was in Elinwood cemetery.

tiling is certain, the Indian never tirps
of liearing tlie Bible stories and the
truths of our Holy Religion. The In 
dian spends four hours in church on
Sunday.

FRANK F. CRUMP,

F lorist
511 EAST COLUMBIA.
Phnne Main 800.
Oolorad*

Negro Year Book, 1916-1917. This “ an
nual encyclopedia of the negro,” pre
pared by Monroe N. W ork of Tuslcegee
and published by the Negro Year Book
Publishing (Company o f Tuskegee Insti
tute, Alabama, contains practically ev
erything of importance about the race.
Its history, its trials, its triumphs are TELEGRAM LATE, BROTHER
intcNstiugly recorded. It tells, among
MISSES SISTER’ S BURIAL
other interesting things, that there are
four Catholic negro priests living and
Grand Junction, Dec. 27.—Grand Junc
one negro priest, of the Greek Orthodox
church, a convert from Episcopalianism. tion was saddened during the Christmas
season by the untimely death of Miss
The Guadalupe Raccolta, issued by the Zella Hopkins of 210 Ouray avenue, who |
Notre Dame institute, Kerrville, Texas, passed to her eternal rest Thursday
is a collection of indulgenced prayers morning at 5:30 o ’clock at her home.
and devotions and of catechetical rudi She was fourteen years old. and had been
ments. It is paper-bound, selling for 15 ill for over two years, having been con
cents a copy, 10 cents in lots of 100 , the fined to her bed for about seven months.
She leaves a father and mother, Mr. j
proceeds to be used for missionary pur
and Mrs. T. J. Hopinks, and four brothers '
poses.
f
and a sister, Mrs. S. j . Landers, besides |
The Fall of Man, by the Rev. M. V. a host of friends she had made during her j
McDonough (John Murphy Co., Balti brief stay here. One brother, F. R. Hop- i
.•J 'f ,
more), is a little work (cloth bound) de kins, who was in Denver when the end |
came,
did
not
receive
the
telegram
t
h
a
t
;
scribing the fall o f our first parents and
V\'hen the advertising solicitors for The Denver Catholic I^e'gister
its effect on the human race. It makes his parents sent until it was too late t o !
getting business for our ChrLstraas edition, issued Dee JH,
very interesting spiritual reading. Price, atteQ’ Vlm f7neraTanVW'diVMt'g^ to |
see his sister before her interment.'
50 cents.
they dLscovered that, in several places, advertising men of, one or
The funeral was held Saturday morning
t-,
ii.•
, , , . • t i
•
..
i. ,
O th er D e n v e r p u b li c a t io n s h a d o b t a in e d a d v e r t is in g o n th e f a l s e
The Missions and Missionaries of Cali from the Catholic church, with Father I
fornia, Index to Vols. II-IY (James H. Conway in charge of the services. Inter-1' pretense that they represented “ Catholic” papers.
This has bpen
Barry Co., San Francisco). Father Zephy- ment was in Calvary cemetery.
I
going
on
for
.several
years
in
Denver,
but
has
been
used
more than
rin Englehardt, O.F.M., makes study
of his monumental hjstorical work easy FATHER CARRIGAN ON
usual this year. The Denver Catholic Register is the onSy authorized
with this well-arranged and comprehen
sive index. The book contains a supple GLENWOOD CHARITY BOARD Catholic ne-wspaper in Colorado, and it is the only newspaper that
ment to volume I. The church owes a
even makes a feature of Catholic news. Other papers are getting
Glenwood Springs, Dec. 27.— Mayor
tremendous debt to the Franciscan for
his work in preserving the story o f the Thorson appointed the follow ing com  fake advertising on the strength of the proved business worth of The
mittee which looked after the charities i Denver Catholic Register, If they persist in their false claims, suit
California pioneer clergy.
of the city during the Christmas tim e: '
The Irish Orators (Bobbs-Merrill, In Father Joseph Carrigan, Rev. Edwin will be filef.l against them by the Catholic Publishing society. There
dianapolis). Claude G. Bowers, in this Johnson, Rev. Dm. Pepper, Messrs. C. M. are several authentic parochial publications in this state, but they are
splendid work, more interesting than Keck, C. J. Hubbard, J. C. Rigney, Misses
either leaflets or magazines, not newspapers, and none of them em
most fiction, tells the story of the Irish Gertrude Porter, Anna O’Neil and Mrs.
fight for political and religious freedom Sadie Korn! The names o f several needy ploys a professional advertising solicitor. The Register is absolutely
from 1760 to the present, dwelling par families were turned in to the committee
ticularly on Flood, Grattan, (iurran, and they were supplied with good things under the control of the bishop and gladly follow^ editorial sugges
Plunket, Emmet, O’Connell, Meagher, for a bountiful (lliristmas time. Gim- tions when he cares to make them. It enjoys his support in a busi
paratively few needy persona were found
Butt and Parnell.
'
in Glenwood this year, as the crops ■were ness way, too.
good and work was plentiful.

stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
When in Colorado Springs

WARNING TO THE PUBLIC

Pueblo Catholics

a rd C a th o U d G o o d s
W e sell and take subscriptions for The Denver Catholic Register

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Statuary, Crucifixes, Etc.

Broome Bros.

BOOKSTORE
N. Main St.. Pueblo. Cole

there is nothing else to talk about, get

One or two papers published in a foreign language have been
among the worst offenders in posirfg as representatives of the Cath
olic press. We give them public warning to desist, if they wish to
avoid prosecution.

to your room and moan it out to your
self.—Columbus (0.) Journal.

We particularly warn business men against an Italian paper that
constantly poses as a Catholic organ.

But Plug the Key-Hole.
Don’t talk about your troubles.

If

/

Page Four.

DisN V B B

CTA r i t O

d’Arc, St. Vincent de Paul and so many
other noble men, .saints o f God who de
voted their whole life to the building up
o f the kingdom o f Christ. But I will
Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
speak o f the France of today, o f this
modern Babylon which you have found
so wicked that the “ Lord hath opened
Published W eekly by
his armory, and hath brought . forth
T h e C a t h o lic P u b lis h in g S o c ie ty
(In c .)
the weapons' of his wrath,” for he has
let loose upon her the country which
1828 Curtis Street
gave to the world Martin Luther, Bis
Denver,
Colo.
Telephone Main 5413
marck, the Elector o f Saxe and the
Landgrave o f Hesse, the Dukes o f Meck
lenburg and o f Pomerany, who are still
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1916.
proud of their, title o f “ Princes o f Van
dals” and that sinister monster w ho
established at the expense o f the Cath
olic Church the first Dukedom of Prus
sia.
O F F I C I A L N O T IC E
In the la.st century, dear Father ManThe Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
nix, France has been leading the whole
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
Catholic world in pilgrimages. Lyon
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
and Marseilles bow under the blessing
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
o f the Virgin o f La Fourvieres and Notre;
columns for the promulgation of information and news o f interest to the
Dame de la Garde; throngs o f faithful
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
spend the whole night in adoration at
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics
Montmartre before the Blessed Sacra
o f the Diocese o f Denverj and we hope they w ill take pride in making it a
ment; Pnray-le-Monial is stiU the cen-.
credit to themselves and the Church.
ter where millions o f people are
N. C. M ATZ,
strengthened in the love o f the Sacred
Bishop of Denver.
Heart; and then we have Ars and Nofre
Dame de Lourdes. And truly all thesp
shrines, where the Virgin o f Bethlehem
CHRISTMAS, WITHOUT CHRIST!
spoke and where the Sacred Heart of
Chicago, Dec. 23, 1916.— “ Christmajs carols, sung in practically Her Divine Son begged for more love
all of Chicago’s public schools today, avoided mention of the Christ thru the French nation, render the soil
of. France sacred and revered by the
Child. The changes in the carols resulted from a recent order from the whole Catholic world.
Superintendent of Schools, calling attention to a State law prohibiting
But what about foreign missions?
anything of a religious nature in class exercise!” Surely, there is Where was born the Propagation of the
something “ rotten” in the laws of Illinois, which ignore the decision Faith? In France. And what country
snpjmrts our devoted m isisonaries. in
o f the U. S. Supreme Court declaring “ This is a Christian nation »> I foreign lands? France. She has oonL.
itributed in the la.st century more than
255 .millions,; while all th e' plhe.r nat
t
t
t
t
! tions of tlie Catholic wbrld 'have pain
HUMAN LAWS.
fully contributed altogether 165 milLiquor imports in “ prohibition” Colorado, in the year 1916, num- j lion«who are those men o f God

The D enver C a th o lic Register

Lid

BE G I S T E B

HISTORY OF 1916 MAN NOT FREE TO
REJECT CHRIST

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1916.

The Sham-Hater

(Continued from Page 2)
(Continued from Page 1)
Commencement exercises were the or
It is no crime to be poor. The crime
for Xlile newspaper by Ber.
der of the day in the many Colorado Written
William Demony, SJD., of St.
consists in not knowing "b .y you
Catholic educational institutions. Bishop
Bosa’s Home, Oenver,
poor.
AIcGovern of Cheyenne spoke at the Sa
“ And Simeon blessed them and said to
cred Heart college entertainment.
People only think they want money.
Herbert Fairall of Denver was elected Alary, His Motlier, ‘Behqld He is set for W hat f t o y really want are the things
state deputy by the Knights of Columbus the fall and rising of many in Israel, and that money w ill buy.
for a sign which will he opposed.” — St.
at their Colorado convention.
Luke ii:34.
July.
Neither wealth nor poverty is crim
As war with Mexico secmetl imminent,
There is often a burden attached to a inal. Both are good if deserved and
every Denver Catholic hospital volun favor, but this burden from the virtue in neither is good, i f undeserved.
teered to do all within its power to care the favor is sweetened. Its fulfillmenf,
for wounded soldiers should this prove however, brings the favor and its conse
In the education o f the young em
necessary. The. Denver K. of C. began quences; its non-fulfillment destroys the phasis should be placed upon the ideals
the formation of a volunteer company, to favor and brings consequences that are of brotherhood and service rather than
go to the front if the trouble proved lamentable, No one should complain be commercial success, yet
real.com m er
cause there is something req u ir^ of. one' cial success is dependent upon, the law
severe.
Plans were announced for a new $20,- to whom a favor is or will be granted, o f service. The tw o Ideas are not an-,
000 church, to be erected at I.aniar, Colo. especially 'wlien- this blessing is Oie per tagonistic except m the minds o f those
Fatlker Eugene Montell, Si J., pastor fection o f man. Such is the favor that that have false .standards o f commer
at Alamosa, died. He was succeed^ a ft the Almighty bestows upon us in grant cial success.
er a time by Father Edward Behiels, S.J. ing us salvation and the means to ac
The Rev. H. R. McCabe, pastor at Ida quire it.
In his thought-cpinpelling bdok “ Chris
ho Springs, celebrated his silver jubilee
In the words of H oly Simeon, Christ tianity and Modern Civilization,” W il
in the priesthood.
was set up for the fall and rising of liam S. Lilly, the greatest o f modern
Ground was broken for a magnificent many in Israel. He came upon earth, as Catholic writers, brings out in bold re
new chapel at St. Francis’ hospital, Colo He so often professed, to save all men. lief the fact that the elements- o f civ
rado Springs. Tlie Glockrier sanatorium, That was the favor it was His Father’s ilization are chiefly moral. Intellect i.s
o f that city, built an addition to the and His on'n desire to confer upon Im- but its instrument. I know well that
nurses’ home during the year.
mans. To it there was the burden of this truth has been for a season ob
John F. Campion, prominent and weal keeping God’s commandments. This favor scured by the school, or rather schools,
thy Catholic, giver of a $10,000 set of may be said to be obligatory o f accept o£ writers who set aside virtue, benev
chimes . to the Denver Catliedral, died. ance, so, tho it is called gratuitous, it olence, love o f -God, o f country, and hold
His widow is to erect a $30,000 mausole is nevertheless a necessary blessing. Not out physical science as the sole factor
um to his memory in Mt. Olivet, as an that one is able not to be saved, but that o f human progress. But it is true all
nounced in The Register in December.
God gives everyone the means that he the same— the first o f truths: and I
A new Catholic church was dedicated must use to be saved. So those who re have no fear but that it will be so rec
at Rislvale, Colo.
fuse to accept this favor that God show‘ ognized when the brief hour of m ate
The first genuine military field mass ers upon the raoe will be the fallen ones, rialistic tyranny is overpast, for the
\
in the W est was celebrated under K. o-f or those for whom Christ is set up for world cannbt live without it.
C. auspices near Golden, where the Colo the fall. Everyone -will understand that
The average man does not find it d if
rado National Guard,was mobilized.
His coming for the redemption o f the
The .Stonemen, a society with anti- human race is not'^the cause why one will ficult to keep from committing murder.
h e r 23X,3231 But then, there wa» collected a State tax of *28,9(3.87
Catholic proclivities, made an unsuccess be lost, but the evasion . When we are He should concern himself about keep
during the first eleven months.
4,700 all told out o f 6,106 foreign mis ful attem pt to organize a branch in commanded to perform some *deed, and ing his government from doing so. This
,
freely given what is necessary to do it means not only opposition to the com
This shows the wonderful working of human laws! The old sionaries, and you find them wherever Denver.
The Glockner announced a continuation and refuse— then that deed, or the com mercialism that finds'profit in manufac
there
are
hardship,
moral
and
physical
Roman was right when exclaiming: “ What can Jaws avail, without
sulferings. These are the very ones who o f its work of training women in the mand, may be said to be the occasion turing -death-dealing instruments o f
morality in the people ? ”
L“ bear the burden and the heat o f the rudiments o f nursing, giving a several of the fall, but not the cause. In other war, but it also means determined effort
words, the fall is to be attributed to man to annihilate all forms o f legalized spe
day” in the vineyard of the Ijord. And weeks’ course.
* * * * *
'August.
It appears a terrible catastrophe to cial privilege that deprives babies o f
! '’ ho are those who die away from their
.
.1 1
i. a.; _ £ ___ T
Three times recently have tve cjme across quotations from Latin- ,
winning the crown o f martyrdom?
The Rev. Raymond Hickey, o f Denver, think that because of the occasion of fresh air and robs the producers o f'th e
A m e r i c a n p a p e r s .sp e a k in g in h o r r m e d te r m s o f th e m o r a ls o f n o n - j Fons o f France they are, and in 1913, was transferred to Greeley, as successor Christ's coming, there w ill be many lost; products that their labor has made.
but on the other hand, there w ill no There are no human rights more sacred
C a t h o lic m is s ip n a r ie s , m e n a n d w o m e n , s e n t th e r e . A n d th e s e a r e th e |<« t o f 154 priests o f G ^ murdered in o f the late Rev. A. B. Casey.
The first mass celebrated in the Buena doubt be more saved, and had He not than these tw o: The right to the means
p e o p l e w h o s e s la n d e r s a b o u t th e m o r a ls o f th e L a t in s a r e a c c e p t e d j
iren ch
Vista reform school in the present war com'-, the opportunities and the means of sustaining life and the right to re
S.
8 0 r e a d il y I
of being saved would have been much tain the product o f labor. As Shakes
.And where was established the “ Oeu den’s term was permitted.
St. Elizabeth’s parisli began work on a more limited, and many more than now peare has it, “ Y ou take m y life when
vres de la Sainte Enfance, les Ecoles
d’Orient and La Societe Antiesclava- new $12,000 convent and it w as an would have fallen. W e must never lose you do take the means by which I live.”
We invite priests, laymen and sisters to send us news when g iste i” In France, the mother o f civ nounceil that the Franciscan Sisters of sight of the fact thart man falls thru Liberty is impossible where one man
Stella Niagara would take cliarge. of the his own fault, and if he is dainnetl, he controls another’s- means o f li-ving. It
they come across items that would interest the Catholie public. Pub ilization and generc^ity.
And
then,
1
a
^
you,
dear
Father
Manschool
next term, since the present order cannot blame God for •he sentence. His was this . {bought that made Cardinal
licity given to such activities may make others active and thus work
iiix, is she a Babylon, that country wishes to devote itself entirely to insti deeds will ju stify his condemnation or Manning refer to the British system of
untold good.
S.
which has given and is still giving her tutional work.
his salvation, and man i? always proud land tenure as murderous.
A new chapel at Berwind, Colo., paid and grateful for his existence. He would
money nml herlblood tq the Master for
Belgium's abominations?
You never tlie Imilding u p )of His kingdom, and do for in part by John D. Rockefeller, Jr., rather be than not to be, even tho ]M>r- HOLY GHOST CHRISTMAS
A magnificent new haps in some moment o f despondency, he
could, for you know her too well. Bel you want the /people o f Denver to be- was dedicateil.
PROGRAM AGAIN SUNDAY
gium, the “ gem” o f Europe, the Cath- iieve tliat Gp(l sent the “ Hnns” from church was dedicated at Rawlins, AVyo., may be often inclined toward the latter,
On account of the success of the pro
the
North
to/destroy
her
from
the
face
by
Bishop
M
cG
overn.
olice nation at heart and in deed, does
and if this blessing of existence he is
o f the enrth^
A new parish a t Colorado Springs, so willing to accept with its accompany gram rendered by the choir of the H oly
(A n Open Letter to Rev. E. .J. Mannix not deserve such a punishment.
Indeed, I was right in stating that dedicated to tlie Uorinis Christi, was ing reverses, how much more should he Ghost church on Christmas morning, un
•‘Poor Belgium, peaceful Belgium,” as
by Rev. .J. L. Juily)
der the direction of J. Frederick Lampe,
your
sermon was a breach to justice, started, witli Faflier Abel as pastor. A be willing to become a sharer in this
so
pitifully
ptated
Elihu
R
oot
at
a
Rev. and Dear Father:
the entire progiau rw ill be repeated ne.xt
to
history
and
to
charity,
yes,
even
to
Protestant
church
was
bought,
moved
favor from God which entails strenuous
My attention has been called by a nia.ss meetingi in New York, “ God fear
Sunday morning at the 9:30 o ’clock high
labor on the part o f mind and body. It
French pioneer priest to a sermon ,vou ing, law abiding Belgium. She had no charity, as France, in ispite o f all her and remodeled for Catholic services.
' Father Garde, S J.. vice president of is only for a sliort time that he will be mass.
preached in tlie Annunciation churcli a quarrel with anyone. .She .sought no faults, was entitled to-y ou r generosity.
In most o f the city churches, tho
.She coveted no That was the spirit o f Christ. He was the .Sacreil Heart college, left to become forced to bear the burden in payment of
few weeks ago, I perused it and found it nation’s territory.
Christmas music w ill be repeated iu
to be., like all your-sermons, eloquent and neighbor’ s goods. .She threatened no kind to those who had fallen in the editor of Revista Catolica, the Spanish tlie favor to be given him, and then the whole or part next Sunday and Monday.
and dropped out o f the sight Catholic paper at Las Vegas, N. Af.
one’s security, but she stood in tlie way wayside
,
favor itself will be etenial.
in most particulars to the point.
Sister Alary Cluve, formerly o f St,
A great parF of the world has come
You have Lie gift, because of your o f a mighty nation’s jijirpose. Her stern o^ men. Ami you. you have abrnsed the
QUEEN’S DAUGHTERS WILL
earnestness in your work, of deeply and noble resolve to kee]> her faith was greatest nation o f the world. True, she Vincent's orphanage, Denver, prominent either to forget Christ, or to mmimize
her
only
crime,
and
she
has
been
punbad,
for
if
while,
forsaken
at
least
ofnas
a
charity
worker,
died
in
Kansas.
ENTERTAIN ORPHANS
His
person
and
(Timinish
His
works.
To
touching the heart of your hearers; of
September.
these— oven tho they may be said to
bringing home some of the very best ished as if her people are the vilest on eially,‘ her God., but she is'redeem ing
An entertainment will be given by
thoughts that rarely seem to enter into earth. Her towns have been burned, herself nobly today and jiroving that . Father Francis Koch, O.F.AI., builder some extent to be ignorant o f the real the Queen’s Daughters for the children
the mind o f our devoted people, and it is her women and children and old men she was. not the decadent nation that o f .St. Elizabeth’s church, Denver, came Christ— nevertheless, His coming will be at the State Home, Sunday afternoon at
murdered, her country even flie .American pisjple believed her from New Jersey to celebrate his golden for their falling. It may appear a hafrd
a pleasure for me, your brother priest, to have been
3 o’clock. Refreshnients will be served.
Her sons, her “ Poilus,” have jubilee in the priesthood.
sentence to impose, but still it is a just Following is the program :
register the many victories you are win brought under the sway of a foreign iin- to be.
surprised the entire, world as they have
St.
.Joseph's
new
parochial
school
was
vader,
and
today
because
she
has
su
f
one—
namely,
that
man
is
bound
to
in
ning in the spiritual field wliich has been
Remarks— Air. F. Fincher.
fered thus, her men are carried away demonstrated that their France o f to  opeiieil at Grand Junction.
vestigate sincerely, if he has not faith,
assigned to you.
i
Song— Alisa Anna Ross.
day
is
still
the
Very
same
France
o
f
St.
J. K. Alullcn anm^uncetl that a site had all about the Christ, and then willingly
However, after the perusal of your ser to forced labor as slaves.”
Reading— Aliss -Nancy Capp<dl.
Husbands, indeed, brothers and sons Louis. Charlemagne. Louis the Great been procured for a home for the aged to accept the faith— the true faith— that
mon, no Frenchman worthy of the name
Recitation^Aliss Alary Ryan.
he would erect in Denver. Six Little God will grant him. This man is in a
could ever let your assertions about dragged from their home and women and the imniortal Nuiioleon.
Song— Air. Joe Newman.
F’or them the is.oiie o f the war is not Sisters o f the Poor came here and made great degree failing to do. His investi
folk
are
packed
into
cattle
and
freight
France go unchallenged, and I take it
Violin—Miss Alargaret Lawlor.
the peace proposals o f the Central arrangements about taking over the in gations are more in the line of the sci
ears
and
thus
transported
slaves
to
an
upon myself—humbly, indeed, but gen
Piano— Miss Alary Lawlor.
Powers, and rightly, indeed, as with stitution when it is completed.
ences o f eartli and the unreal and imag
erously— to proclaim in the columns of unknown fate, and these outrages liave
Recitation— Aliss Cora Brinkerhoff.
tliem
treaties
are
only
“
scraps
o
f
paper”
Sister Cornelia O'llara, pioneer sister inary than in the divine science o f Christ.
this fair Catholic weekly that your a.Sser- horrified the civilized world. The Holy
Song— Aliss Anna Robinson.
and they shall conquer.
“I'he forty and nurse, died at St. Joseph's hospital, It seems almost bordering on a mystery
tions about France are a breach to his Father has rai.sed hi.s voice, in the name
Recitation—Mr. George Peavey,
o f civilization and of the Gospel, against millions of France,” you stated in your Denver.
that
so
many
otherwise
intelligent
and
Song— Miss Leontine Sclierrer.
tory and to charity.
sermon, “ find themaeives ill-prepared at
The K. of C. announced national well-meaning men would neglect to listen
Recitation—Aliss Alarcia Carleton.
True, you have kindly stated to me this act of the Germans; the neu
this
hour
to
cope
with
the
sixty-five
plans for patriotic meetings in many to Clirist or be attracted by the pro
that I am an American and, having tral nations have resented and bitterly
Recitation— Aliss Alay Richert.
millions of the German Fhnpire. Truly,” large cities on AVashington’s birthday, fundity and wisdom and consolation of
adopted this land to which 1 have come, condemned this scourge which is now you added, “ the wages o f sin is death.”
lacerating not only Belgium, but the
1017, with prominent speakers, all mem His doctrine. It would seem that at His
I should leave the question o f European
AFFLICTED MAN ASKS FOR
whole o f northern F'ranee and w est That hurts. Father Mannix, and deeply, bers of the order.
mere name, they ■\vould feel inwardly
nationalities where they belong—across
indeed,
for
nobody
loves
his
country
as
October.
PRAYERS OF OUR READERS
ern Russia, and Ihe noble Primate o (
and would outwardly manifest the de
the water. V^ery w ell; with four broth
St. Clara’s, St. Vincent’s and the Queen sire, as did the shepherds when they
tlie Belgians lias appealed "to all souls, a F'reiiehman. But remember that no
A Denver gentleman, who has been
ers, tw o disabled and two on the firing
o f Heaven orphanages withdrew from heard of the new-born King, to rush to greatly afflicted for a year and a half,
believers and unlxdievers in allied one is praophet among his own.
line; with my old mother and a dear
.Soon France, the Prodigal Son o f the the Denver Federation of Charity artd find Him and see Him at least in the
countries to uphold human dignity and
sister pilloried in agony at hoine, the sac
Twentieth Century, w ill be greater than Philanthropy, being unwilling to adopt light of faith. Far from it. They have and who has borne his trials patiently
to abolish European slavery.”
and with prayer, but who feels that bis
rifice you are asking is rather super
But to
the point:
\Vhat about ever, greater before God and before men, certain new rules.
as, ever the offer of the same consoling cross is'«-becom'ing almost too heavy,
human, but I dare say that even as an F’rabce? That France is not what she ! again tlie Daughter.of the Church, if she
Alias Anna Dolan o f Denver left to g ift of God, and as a rule if it does not
wishes the prayers of Register readers,
American-Catholic—had I had the privi used to be a few years ago, that is, the j ever lost that title, devoted, unselfish,
join the Discalcod Carmelites at Santa find a resting place in the heart of man,
and would appreciate novenas in honor
lege of being born under the Stars and pure, unselfish and devoted daughter o f sincere and zealous, again the Kingdom
Clara, Cal.
it
is
because
of
man’s
own
fault.
...
®
, .1 I.-:__ 1........ t iU,.
o f Our I^ady of Sorrows, St. Joseph and
Stripes—mindful of what France has done
the Chtireh, no one will ever deny. of Alary and the Kingdom of the Sacred
Father Edward Aladscn, C.SSJl., who
However, when we consider the truth
St. Anthony. for the United States and for the Church Owing to the apathy o f French Cath Heart.
underwent an operation earlier in the with regard to Christ from His birth in
o f God, I would feel it to be my duty olics in political matters, she even b<'And now, just a few more words, d.var year and . later left for Portland, came Bethlehem to His death on Mount Cal
to take exception to your assertions.
Father Alunnix.
You are one o f tb>: bade for what he believed was to be a vary, we shall see that it is nothing new MANY NON-CATHOLICS AT
came the persecutor of the Church,
In your sermon you stated: “ That at heart Ftance is still a Catholic na grandest priests of Goil. W e all have minor operation. It proved very serious
MISSION IN PLATTEVILLE
for man to reject Him. There are Herods
that land shall be prosperous only where tion. She stands on her knees today, heard of you;' w'j'i I“r?ul work ard 've and resulted in bis death.
today as in those days o f old. There
The mission given by the .Rev. E. J.
the laws of morality are observed, is only her hands folded in prayer, but ever are very proud o f yon; |iroud indeed lieFather Pantanella, S.J., pioneer priest, are Judases. There are people with Manhix, of the Denver Cathedra!, at
evident from the pages of history. From worthy of her traditions and giving to cause you are so ■iiiconoerned with the rcacherl his eighty-fifth birthday anni
hearts as hard as the perfidious Jews of Platteville a few days ago, won this
the pathetic days of Sodom and Gomor the world a lesson never to be forgotten tilings o f the world. But, in the future, versary.
those tim es; and there are soldiers as compliment in The Platteville Herald:
rah, down thru the decay of the Imperial Of pure and noble patriotism.
kindly leave France alone and even the
The Catliolic papers o f tlic country brutal. In fact, in every walk o f life “ In spite o f the bad weather which pre
Roman Empire, ancient mistress of the
W hat is true o f individuals, dear nations o f Europe. Whenever we want (lublislied news that the canoniz.ation of now as then, there arc found those in vailed, the meetings were well attended.
world, gnd even to the present day of the Father Manni.x, is true o f nations. W e to preach about race suicide, immorality, Father Ixco Heinrichs, O.F.AI., shot and
whom pride dwells supreme. There are Father Mannix is a very eloquent and
French republic, have we striking exam  fail, and often, too, not because we are apatliy and sellishneas, let us stay right murdered by an anarchist •while giving
self-centered individuals in every class, forceful speaker and his sermons 'were
ples of what I mean— flaming syllables wicked, but because we are human. .St. here, as we will find plenty of material out communion in Denver several years
who cannot distance themselves from the appreciated not only by Catholics, but
on Belshazzar’s wall for those who care Paul explained it w ell: “ I find then a for our sermons at home. And if apatliy ago, is expected in time.
ego and approach the other, but rather by the many non-Catholics who attend
to read as they run.”
law, that when I have a w ill to do and selfishness are among the signs of
A new church was dedicated at W ig  desert the other and- advance toward the ed.”
.
While the entire world admires France good, evil is present with me. For I the times, then this great country is gins, Colo.
ego.
A mission i^t Fort Lupton was even
today, and while the heroes o f Verdun am delighted with the law o f God, ac doomed anil one could easily see writing
November.
But can it in any sense be said that more gratifying in results attained. Fort
and those of the Somme are building a cording to the inw'ard man, but I see on the wall. That apathy of the Ameri
The cornerstone of the ne-w El Paso Christ’s work is- a failurq, because His Lupton and Platteville are cared for reg
pinnacle of glory for their couptry, a pin another law in m y m em ber! fighting can people, the greatest orator of the cathedral was laid. The money for this
life is an occasion for thC fall o f many? ularly by Father B. J. Froegel, of Briglinacle which not even the assertions of against the law o f m y mind, and capti West, the Rev. T. H. Malone, bitterly Imilding was collected by Father Edward
Far indeed from the truth would be ope ton.
learned American Catholic priests will vating me in the law o f sin, that is denounceil in the C a tlie d ra t^ week ago Barry, S J ., long a Denver pastor, who
who would assert such. The failure that
ever tear down, you, dear Father Mannix, my members.” Rom., 7-21-23.
last Sunday and lield it as the very cause returned to Denver in 1916, having fin is is not on the part o f Christ, for His
in your prophetic vision have seen the
Oftentimes,'indeed, tired o f the things of the downfall of many nations.
ished this special task for which ho was work was perfect and remained so, but he will be rewarded with imperishable
writing on the w all: “ Mane, Thecel, o f Gcfd, we forget the beautiful and lofty
.
Is the love o f money another sign of sent to El Paso.
it is on -the part of man w'ho' wills to happiness.
Phares” (Daniel, v, 351. In your estima aspirations which raptured our soul. the times? Oh, then let us pity America.
The work o f salvation is not, as some
The -Dominican order attained its seven lead aa, im pAfeet life and hence must
tion, France is the Babylon of the twen W e lower ourselves even to the level of "Our total profits,” writes the editor of hundre<lth birthday anniversary. While die bereft of.heavenly perfection. It is would have it, like.th e clemency o f the
tieth century and is now paying the pen the beast, seeking p ic tu r e , rest and tlie “ Living [Episcopal] Churchman,” no Colorado celebration was held, there common for the atheist and other, un weather that suits the crops in the fields,
alty o f her 8ins,''but the “ wages of sin is happiness in the things of the world, made out of the European war are con were great programs in other parts o f believers o f a milder kind to say that and damnation like the inclemency that
death,” and the Great Nation of yester only to find out sooner or later that all servatively reckoned to be $2,400,000,000; the country.
becausq the world is not„imbiMd with destroys them. "Coming from God, there
day will soon end her agony and, like the is vanity and, in the w'ords o f the Im  our total war charity amounts to $34,The former union church at I^rimero more (Kristian ideals that'^^Jjristianity is always cletaency; there is always love;
wicked cities of the plains, will pass itation o f Christ, that “ God is the end 000,000. America has given $12,000,000 was dedicated, having been turned over is a failure, but in their blmdntss they there is always gain; there is always
away, for God has called the “ Huns” from o f all good, the height o f life and the for the relief of Belgium. Flngland and to the Catholics for their exclusive use forget to attribute to man the liberty of mildness, gentleness, justice and meek
France have sent to this ebuntry $238,- on the payment of $500 to the Colorado which they themselves boast so loudly. ness.- If storms arise, the source- is from
the North: “ Come ye against her from depth o f all that can be spoken.”
And this has happened to France. Of 0(K1,000 to buy food and clothes for Bel Fuel and Iron company.'
the uttermost borders; take the stones
Man is free, physically speaking, to ac men, and tho winds of destruction that
out of the way, and make heaps, and de late, she has forgotten her destinies. gium ; out of this charity fund, contribu
Annunciation church, Denver, was fo r  cept or reject Christ, but he is not so blow over must come from .himself.
stroy her; and let nothing of her left.” She has even persecuted her Mother, ted by these war-stricken nations, Amer mally reopened, after costly interior im  morally— if he does the latter, he must There is no one who can say la truth
.leremiah, 50, 20. And the “ Huns” came, but do you- ever believe, dear Father ica has made a profit of over $^7,0(M),000. provements that made it one o f tHe most suffer the consequences; if the former, and feel really in his heart that God
punished Kim, except for misdeeds or in
bringing vengeance, death and desolation, Mannix, that tw enty years or even more Out of Belgium’s necessity, therefore, we macmificent temples in the West.
order to benefit him in different ways.
for it was foretold: “ But with their ar o f political divisions and even of petty have made, in profit, four times what we
The Denver A. 0 . H. started a move
Alercy hospital, Denv'cr, granted di Oftlmcs ‘w hat is attributed to'G od comes
rows they shall kill the children, and persecutions against the. Church could have contributed to her nec<l. And the ment to get an automobile chapel for
from misconduct; comes from wrong
shall have no pity upon the sucklings of ever annihilate tw enty centuries of less said about our prosperity the bet the Rev. Francis Joyce, famous army plomas to twenty student nurses.
Sister AI. Borgia Alarlowe, of the Mercy guidance; comes from imprudence; comes
chaplain. Father Julius Bapst left Den
the womb, and their eye shall not spare constructive w ork which she has accom ter.”
And the same editor ends his article ver after a successful examination to order, died a t Alercy hospital. Sister from ignorance; comes from the ordinary
their sons.” Isaias, 12, 18. 0 , “ The in plished for God all over the world thru
the generosity, blood and self-denial of with the follow ing thought:
“ Europe see whether he was qualified to become Alary Lawrence, formerly o f Denver, course o f things. Alan must not expect
iquity of it a ll!”
member of the Cliarity order, died at that God w ill destroy nature in his re
will come forth from this war physically an army cliaplain.
But before answering your assertions her children?
spect, any more than He would in regard
A fine new school was dedicated at Las A'egas and was buried here.
This work is known to you as it is w^eak and deformed; but who shall say
about France, dear Father Mannix, what
Fire did about $700 damage at old to other creatures that arc subject ^o
about Belgium?) If France, in your esti known to the world, and I will not a t that America's deform ity may not be Croghan, N. Y., as a memorial for Father
mation the Babylon of modern times, is tempt to tell the readers o f T h e Den disfiguring? W e are reminded o f that Leo Heinrichs, O.F.AI., the Denver martyr. St. M ary’s academy, Denver, now used as His laws. Nature ■was blighted from the
St. Leo’s parish school. The cool sister beginning b y man’s sin and that blight
December.
paying the penalty of her abominations, ver Catholic Register of the Gcsla Dei cutting word of Nietzsche: ‘ Tliis is the
A building which had been a saloon in charge dismissed the children witlftvut has lasted thru its w’hole course, and will
Belgium is paying a still higher price. per Francos in the last nineteen cen smallest thing to me since I have Scan
last as long as there is a world in which
Under the heel o f the Teutons, crushed, turies, deeds which have deserved for among men, that one man lacks an e y ! i^liefore Colorado went dry on January 1, their knowing vVhat 'was trp>
Fathers C. J. Carr and Edward Barry, it exists. So to all creatures would be
humiliated and helpless, she is agonizing, her the title o f Daughter of the Church. another an ear, anotlier a leg or an arm. 1916, and which had been extensively
To
I w ill not speak to them o f the I have seen men of whom everything remodeled, .was dedicated as a Catholic S.J., o f Denver, attained their silver ju bi the rising, if all would so will.
indeed, and the very picture of the true
lees as priests.
many Christ’s coming is an occasion o f
Babylon. And yet what wrong has she France o f Clovis, St. Denis, Pierre I’ Er- was lacking except that of one thing church at Superior, Colo.
The silver jubilee of St. Clara’s orphan their falling, but because they themselves
Trinidad celebrated the golden jubilee
done, Father Mannix? Could you kindly mite, Godefrey de Bouillon, St. Bernard, they had too much— men who were all
J. L. JUILY.
age, Denver, was celebrated. '
o f Sister Sebastian, Charity order.
so w ill it.
tell the readers o f this paper about F’oulques, St. Louis, Genevieve, Jeanne ear or eye or belly.’ ”
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IW VESTMENT IS
GIVEN TO PRIEST
Father Gibbons Thanks Donors
in Christmas Talk
at Barnum.
FINE

MUSICAL
.

PROGRAM

N

(Presentation Parish.)
The Christmas celebration was in every
w ay a great success. The church was
beautifully decorate<i. Father J. J. Gib
bons expressed his deep gratitude and
paid the members of tlie Altar society
some very nice compliments. He also
made public acknowledgment of a beau
tiful red vestment, generously donated
by a few benefactors, of whom Frank
Kirchhof deserves special mention. Xow,
as in the past, Mr. Kirchhof has made
such willing pnd ready response as to
make him almost a ■
“ factor” in the
parish. The usual Christmas collection
was most satisfactory and fully met the
j)astor's expectations.
W hat at first threatened to be a
gloom y finale to roseate efforts and de
terminations-to make the music thg best
yet, reached a happy and most successful
reality. The choir’s regular “ stand-pat,”
!Miss Catherine Hurley, was a hopeless
victim of a very severe cold— and all the
others were more or less under tlie
weather.
As usual, a bad beginning—goo<l end
ing. George ^luser enlisted the services
o f his estimabie helpmeet JIrs. Muser
and daughter. Miss Marie, both of whom
sang their way right into tlie hearts of
the people.
ilr . Henry Burcher contributed the
surprise o f the day with his \’iolin. His
splendid work as basso, and Mr. Jake
Wourms, who was at- his best in his solo
work, were more than compensation for
tlie anxiety endured beforehand.
Mr. T. Maples, a former member of the
choir, now of Alamosa, crowned the event
by his presence, both .Sunday and Mon
day, and rendered all Ave Maria and
0 Salutaris.
The regular members of the choir, Mrs.
L. Hintzele, who did herself proud, and
Misses Mary Hurley and Florence Tasset,
altos, did double duty and merit corre
sponding honors, for their work at the
early high mass, as well as the late.
Mr. Muser, the regular tenor, is the de
serving recipient of all the gocal done.
A pretty feature was the special offer
tory selection by Mrs. B. Branch and
several little folks, which was excep
tionally appropriate for Christmas day.

DENVER
♦

CALENDAR OF THE W EEK.

♦

---------„ . *
December 31, Sunday— Within ♦
Octave of -Christmas. Gospel, St. ♦
Luke H, 33-40: The Prophecy of ♦
Simeon. St. Sylvester I, Pope, 335. ♦
1917.
*
January 1, Monday—New Year’s ♦
Day, Circumcision of Our Lord. ♦
Gospel, St. Luke ii, 21-22. (Holy ♦
♦ day of obligation.)
+
+
January 2, Tuesday— Feast of the ♦
+ H oly Name o f Jesus. Comraem. o f ♦
+ Octave of St. Stephen.
♦
♦
January 3, W ednesda|^Octave o f ♦
♦ St. John, Apj^tle. *SC Genevieve, ♦
4» Virgin, Paris, 312.
♦
♦
January 4, Thursday—Octave of
♦ ‘ the Holy Innocents.
♦
January 5, Friday—First Friday
+ (Votive 5las8 o f Sacred Heart not
+ allow ed). Vigil of Epiphany. Com
♦ mem. of St. Telesphorns, Pope
+ Mart., 139. ’
♦
January 6, Saturday— Epiphany
♦ of Our Lord.
♦
League of the Sacred Heart.
♦
General intention for January;
♦ The fulfillment of the desires of
♦ Jesus.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

*
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
&
4"

CATHOLIC

GIVES 6 SERMONS
ON SAME MORNING
The Rev. M. F. Callanan, rector o f ^
Annunciation church, probably holds the i
record in the Denver diocese for the' I
number o f sermons preached on Christ- ‘
mas day. He delivered no less than six, i
all from the Annunciation pulpit. Altho i
all dealt with the lessons of the C h rist-!
mas season, no tw o were altogether a lik e .;
Father Callanan prepared different talks
because many persons went to several;
masses.
The recently-completed alterations of
the church were made more beautiful by j
holiday decorations. Special music was ]
rendered by the choir, lately reorganized. |

FIRE WILL NOT
DELAY CLASSES

BEfilSTEB

P u r* n * * .

Clearance Sale on Religioiis Pidiires
FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS WE WILL SELL
ALL FRAMEDREUGIOUS SUBJECTS
AT SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
These include copies o f the famous M asters^such as Raphael Hofman, Plockhdrst,
Murillo, etc.

TBI JAMES CLARKE CHURCHGOODS HOUSE

8t. Loo’s parochial school, which closed i
prematurely because of the $700 fire in ;
the old St. M ary’s academy building, j
Phone Champa 2 1 9 9 .
1 6 4 5 4 7 California S t., Denver, Colo.
FATHER O’ DWYER HOST
where the parish classes meet, will be ;
ready
for
reopening
next
Tuesday.
IVhile
|
TO MEMBERS OP’ CHOIR
the fire did not damage any of the rooms j
used for classes, it put the furnace out ■
(By Thomas J. Moran.)
It was a 'merry party that gathe'reil at of commission and considerable rep air.
the Kaiserhof on T u e ^ a y evening last. work is necessary to make the building'
when Rev. Father David T. O'Dwyer^J^L for occupancy again
gave a complimentary dinner to the
choir of St. Patrick’s church. The table
was beautifully decorated with ferns and
carnations; the cuisine was, as is usual
(By Staff Reporter.)
at this hostelry, excellent; the merry
On tlie 22d and 23d of December tlie
jest passed round, and a most enjoyable
Benedictine Sisters of Walsenburg gave
evening was spent by all. After doing
a Christmas entertainment. Each night
ample justice to the repast, the party
the entertainment opened witli a play, in
retired to the ballroom, where dancing
A notable feature of tlie lioliday sea wliicli great talent was shown by those
was indulged in until midnight, when the son in Denver was tlie large number of who took part. These occasions show
guests reluctantly disperswl after sing communions. While tlie pastors were the efficiency of the sisters and the labor
The great stiles you have been 'waiting for
ing "Auld Lang Syne.” Tliose present gladdened by tiie general success of their >they go thru in training the children.
are at hand. Following is a list o f our iCnwere Rev. Fr. Wm. O'Ryan. LL.D., Rev. Christmas ceremonies, those in some Great praise is due them in tlieir en
Fr. Mark Lappan, Rev. l)avid T. O'Dwy- churclies were made jubilant by the large . deavors.
nual January Cleartinces. Kotice when they
er, .Tolin Moran. Mrs. Jule Olivier Det- number of communions. As an instance,
Between acts Miss Margaret Furphy
occur.
CLEARANCE
moyer, Mrs. Wlielan, the Misses !Mar- St. Pliiloinena’s cliurcli broke ail records and Herman Mazzone rendered selections
garet Detmoyer, Mary Murphy, Mary for the number of persons receiving com on tlie piano. A t the closing of tlie
WOMEN’ S AND MISSES’ SUITS, COSTUMES
Battoni, Frances Barkhausen. Emily munion in one day. Five hundred and plays the school children came on the
Scott, Anna McGlone, Mary McGIonc; fifteen received. St. Philomena’s pariah stage in drills and pantomime, dressed
COATS, FURS AND SKIRTS
Me.ssrs. Whelan, T. Campiglia. .fr., Wm. is largo enougli to require the services in beautiful costumes, making a pleasant
N o w in P r o g r e s s .
Haggerty, .Joseph fon n ell. Austin. Mc- of tw o priests.
scenic effect.
Vey, Ed Floyd, J>ouis Olivier, and Pro
After the entertainment there was a
MEN’ S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING — 2 0 % OFF
fessor Menzies.
Christmas bazaar in which tlie ladies of
N o w in P r o g r e ss.
The Feast of Oiristmas was oelebrateil
tlie Altar society and the Young Ladies’
at ,St. Patrick’s church with all the!
Sodality vied witli one another in selling
MEN’ S,W OM EN’ S AND CHILDREN’ S SHOES
wealth of ceremony that the Catholic
fancy work, hand painted cliina and oth
Church affords on such occasions. Solemn
J a n u a r y S to 1 3
er gifts presented to be disposed of. A
mass was celebrated at five o'clock and
tasty lunclieou was also served, of which
tlie choir, under tlie leadership of Mr.
LINENS, DOMESTICS AND BEDDING
all partook.
Peter Menzies, rendered Harfy's Mass
In no Denver church was the pastor
J a n u a r y 2 to 1 3
J.arge numbers, attended.
N otw ith
in D.
disappointed with the size of tlie Christ standing tlie bad weatlier there ■was
.Miss Helen ^leVeigli. wlio recently iin'- mas collection. Jn a few instances it 8<-aroeIy standing room in the large
BISHOP SCHULER SENDS
LACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERY FABRICS
derwent an operation for appendicitis at , could have been better, but in others i t , setiool auditorium. On Sunday there was
J a n u a ry 2 to 1 3
LOCAL PRIESTS GREETINGS St. Joseph’s hospital, has returned home ^broke records. Annunciation cliurch, I a distrilnition o f Christmas presents to
very much improved.
whicli obtained over $1,000, surpassed by tlie cliildrcn. On this occasion the chil
WOMEN’ S, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’ S
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. White of Greeley, about $200 its next best Christma's rec dren sang Christmas songs and an ad
(.Sacred Heart Parish.)
UNDERMUSLINS
Bisliop Schuler of FI Paso has sent Colo., are visiting Mr. and Mr.s. John ord. Jn 1907, when the church had re dress was given by the reverend pastor,
B e g in n in g J a n . 8 and C o n tin u in g 2 W e e k s
cently been completed, $803 was given. Father JJciotti, in wliich he thanked the
kind Christmas greetings to each of tlie Menghin.
Robert .Tosepli, the Anfant son of Mr. The Blcsseil Sacrament church also broke good sisters for tlie grand work tliey arc
Fatliers of the .Sacred Heart ehurcli.
WHITE GOODS, WASH LACES AND
Father W eckx, of the same city, re and Mrs. Harry Grout, was baptized Sun all its records for a single collection, doing in his school.
Christmas or otherwise. Fatlier McDonOn .Cliristinas day there were six
ports that on Christmas day Fatlicr day by Father O’ Dwyer.
E M B R O lD ^ iE S
The hours o f masses on New Ye.ir's ougli obtaineil $340. The Catlieilral got masses in St. M ary’s church. The first
Maloney said ilass for tlie first time in
B e g in n in g J a n . 1 5 a n q C o n tin u in g 2 W e e k s
the new chapel on Government liili. Tliis Dav will be the same as on Sunday, at tlic largest collection, $3,000. While this mass was a. high mass at 5:30 o ’clock,
was go(Hl. it was not up to standards set at wliicli tjjere was a sermon in English
new chapel was a necessity for the 6:()0. 7:.30, 9:00 and 10;.30 o’clwlt.
Steplien Joseph, tlie infant son of Mr. previously by the congregation. St. Phil- by Father’ Pecorclla. A t 9 o ’clock niass
American Catholic people living in that
part o f El Paso, tlie Pro-t’.athe<lral of and Mrs. Stephen Chevlero. was buried oniena’s colleetion- runs $.>00 to .$000. the children were addressed in English
the Immaculate Conception being over- at Mount Olivet on isatiirday morning, Fatlier William O’Ryan of St. Leo’s re by Father J.ieiotti. The last mass was
after suffering for over tliree weeks with ported a fairly goo<l one.
a liigli mass af\wliicli tliere were two
crowdwl on Sundays.
.sermons delivereil, one in Spanish by
Father Brunner, of the Sacred Heart spinal meningitis.
Fatlier JJciotti, and one* in Italian by
RELIGIOUS CLOSING AT
college, last Friday made an Angel’s visit
Fatlier Pocorella. The music was renOver $62,000 in Peter’s Pence.
to this vicinity.
ST. MARY’ S ACADEMY derisl by St. Mary's choir, under the d i
Tlie appeal o f Arehbishop Mundelein
New Year’s, tlie historical day yhen
rection of Fatlier Pecorella, with the able
of
t'liicago
for
I’cter’s
Pence
resiilteil
in
Our I.ord received the name o f .lesus, is
St. Mary’s Aeadaniy eloswl for the lioli- '
the patronal feast of the Society of the collection o f over .$62,000. Peter’s days last Thiirsilay. There was no elab co-operation of the organist. Miss M ar
.Jesus and a day of plenary indulgence Pence is money for the upkeep of the orate program given on this occasion, but garet Furphy.
at .Sacred Heart church and Loyola Vatican, wiiieli is dependent on tlie faith briglit pretty Christmas songs were sung
ful for support.
chapel.
by the little ones and there was excliang- EUGENIA CUMMINGS BRIDE
OF ROBERT D. STOCKTON I
ing of gifts and good wislies by the entire
school. After this all went to ♦he oliapel.
i!
E. W. Anderson, Pres.
M. C. Harrington, Sec’y-Treas.
.where Benediction o f tlie Most lllcssed
Miss Eugenia Marie Cuniniings of
C. H. Anderson, Vlce-Pres.
W. P. Anderson, Gen. Mgr.
! Sacrament was given liy Rev. Father Clarkson and Sixteenth, Denver, and R ob
’ Mannix. Before benediction Father Man- •ert Dorsey Stockton, formerly of tliis
j nix addressed tlie pupils of the academy. ^city, now o f Salina, Kan., were married
O ur M o tto .
! His Christmas wisli to them was truly on Wednesday morning in the Cathedral
^ H I G H - G R A D E
Ispiritual; he exliortcd them to spend the by the Bev. Iliigli i,. MeMeniimin. The
j holiday season in a deeply religious nian- attendants were Miss Catherine Cum
NO FAMILY TOO POOR TO COMMAND
In er; not tliat tticir enjoyment was to he mings. sister of the bride, and Sidney
Iless in degree, hut the underlying prin Frazier. Mr. and Mrs. Stockton will
O U R
S E R V IC E
ciples of religion slioiild give them a leavd on Friday for .Salina, wliere tliey
deeper, truer and more lasting joy.
( will reside.
East Bide Branch and Kaln Offlee
Sonth Bids Branch
DENTEB,
Motor or Carriage Equipment Furnished.
After lienediction.the “ Adcste Fideles” : Tlia liride is from one o f tlie best
35TH AND WABHUT
38 BOUTK BBOAlfWAT
COBO.
was Sling by the whole school.
known fumilies in tlie CtitliedraJ parisli
Phones Kaln 365 and 366
Phone Sonth 3116
All the pupils left very niiioh inipressiHi and is personally very po|>ular. Slie lias
Catholic Church Services Conducted ‘Without Confusion.
by Father Mannix’s words and the lieaii- partieipatiKl in several of tlie parochial
tifiilly religions manner in wliieh St. dramatic exhibitions.
I’ . J. J.aughlin, John Akolt, John Nelson, gave tlie sermons on the Nativity.
M ary’s closed. Classes will lie resumed ,
Tliomas Glecson, J. Murray, Dc liOS JackMiss Elizabeth McDermott, daughter o f
on the morning of January 3, 1917.
son, Cliarles Crowley, Dr. T. Johnson, Mr.s. Frances Esther McDermott, o f Ten
Dr. Jo.seph Collins.
nessee Pass, and Charles H. Thomas o f
J. W . Burns and wife, 1315 Navajo Great Falls, Mont., were married Friday
ARCHBISHOP HARTY IS
1527 CLEVELAND PLACE.
Mother Agnes G oj)^ ga, of tlie St. J o  street, arc the happy parents of a evening, December 22, at the church of
INSTALLED AT OMAHA seph order, wlio recently took .seriously little girl, born a few days ago at St.
the Annunciation. 'The wedding cere
Main 1368.
ill in Denver, is rwovering at .St. Ixiuis. Joseph’s hospital.
Mr. Burns is the mony wa-s performed by the Rev.; Father
On Thursday morning, Dccemlx'r 21,'
Tlie Denver K .-o f C. had two of the lirotlier of Cassie Burns, now Mrs. Lief- W. J. O’Malley, with Mr. and Mrsl Daniel
the installation of Archbisliop Harty beat tliird degree e.xemplifications in tlieir
green of El Paso, who was a member of F. MacNeil, the latter a sister o f the
took place in St. Cecilia’s new Cathedral, history Thursday and Tuesday nights.
The Register staff for seven years prior bride, acting as attendants. The wed
Omaha, Nob. About fifteen bishops and A lunclieun was served Tuesday evening. to lier marriage.
ding followed by leas than tw o weeks the
arclibislio|is and a large number o f jiricsts : Joseph Reed, son of Verner Z. Reed,
second marriage of Mrs. Cfomner, mother
were present on this occasion. Various underwent an operation at St. Joscpli’s
of tlie bride, who was married to Charles
Catliolic societies and religious orders j liospital rcoently, and the entire family FAIR HELD AT EAGLE FOR
Croniner at the same parish on December
were well represented.
: spent Cliristinas day at his bedside.
NEW CHURCH IS SUCCESS 11.
Before tlie celebration of mass, and i Mr. John Tinion o f Woodland, Colo.,
Rev. William J. Fitzgerald; S J ., o f the
while the arclibishop was seated in the and ilis s Wanda Hant^werker o f Denver
Tlie fair given for tlie benefit of tlic Sacred Heart college, JJenver, arrived in
sanctuary, the bulls of his appointment were married at tlie Catlieilral rectory
were read by Rt. Rev. Mgr. Colancri. j on Tuesday evening by the Rev. Chris neiv Catholic church at Eagle was a great tlic city Saturday evening to assist the
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis
Charles Building
Tlie archbishop was then conducted to i topher Walsli. Tile attendants were Mr. success, 'socially and financially. Mrs. Rev. Father W . J. O’Mally of the Annun
W . M. Dickinson as chairman •o f tlie ciation parisii during the holidays, and
tlie throne and the address o f welcome i Henry Asmus and Miss Helen Timoii.
on ^ehalf of thii priests was read by ' Tlie Rev. W . S. Necnan, pastor at Vic affair was ably assisted by Mesdames also to visit his sister, Mrs. Michael C.
Very Rev. .John Jennette, dean o f Omaha. tor, is expected to come to Denver this E. K. Glenn, W . B. W olverton, Fred Mar Dwyer o f 322 East Fourth street. FaIn charge of registered State pharmacist
Tlie priests of tlie diocese ad\*anced t o ; wir k to undergo treatment at a local tinez, ],. R. Thomas, J..apinc and Mrs. tlier Fitzgerald spent his boyhood days
R. F. Macdonald, of Ijoadville, who had in Leadvillc.
tlie throne and kissed the ring of tlieir hospital.
new bisliop in toke nof obedience.
i Tlie Rev. Charles Hagus of Cripple charge of tlie fish pond and provided
J’ontificial liigli mass was celebrated Greek is the guest of Ids mother and his ’ fisli” and fun for old and j ’oung.
Free Delivery to All Parts of the City Day and Night.
Misses
Marion
Dickinson.
J^ouisc PUEBLO LORETTO PUPILS
by Rt. Rev. ,J. .J. Hennessy, bishop o f , brb^lier, tlie Rev. Louis Hagus, in DenTlionias and Bculali Buchholz did a flour\J iehita, Kan. The sermon ivas preaclicel, ven
READ ORIGINAL TALES
by Rt. Rev. .11. Henrj' Tilieii, D.D., bishop ; 'B ishop Nicholas C. Matz spent his isliing business at the beautiful candy
imotii, wliicli was decorated in poinaettas
of l.incoln, J*b.
Christmas day at St. Antliony’s hospital.
Pueblo, Dec. 27.— On Wednesday after
Bishop N. Ic. Matz of Denver, being Monsignor J’ . A. JMiillips, vicar general and Cliristinas colors. Misses Nora Sul
unable to atWnd, wired a message of and chancellor, spent the afternoon witli livan and J’ earl Shellenbergor served noon. December 20, in presence of the
con gratu lap ^J and welcoiiie, to w liicli, him there. The bishop was advised by ]'nneli, and little Irene and'M ary Baker members o f tlie faculty o f Ijorctto acad
the arciihisHof) sent a gracious reply. ■his physician not to venture out to a t sold ])opcorn. The fancy work booth emy and pupils of the third and fourth
Bishon !McG4vern o f ‘Cheyenne was at the ’ tend tlie 11 o’clock mass at the Cathedral, was beantiful with its display of fancy academics, the members o f the first and
and useful articles.
second acade’mics read very interesting
due to tile cold weather.
DICNVER. Ot>LO installation. >
Father Carrigan o f Glenwood Springs original Cliristmas stories, which showed
Santa Claus visited each patient at St.
came to Eagle for tlic occasion and hopes great talent in the line o f composition
Anthony’s hosjiital and left Cliristinas
to lu ld services in the new cliurch this work. On the afternoon of I ’hursday,
stockings. On Christmas eve, there was week.
IN'cemhcr 21, the members o f the pri
a large tree, jia n y nsitors were present.
mary and intermediate departments ren
Miss Frances Keefe entcVtained at a
dered in a most pleasing manner a
prettily arrangisl dancing partj' Tliiirs- DENVER JESUIT PREACHES
Chri.stmas cantata, followed by several
Fatlier Garrett ,T. Burke will celebrate i day at lier Iiomc in honor of Jliss Mac
instrumental solos. Am ong the latter
AT
LEADVILLE
SERVICES
.Warehouse, 1001 Bannock S t
O’Neil
and
Mr.
Frank
IXinn,
wlio
are
to
a noon-day mass next Monday. New :
wliich deserve special mention were those
o f lij^tle Maude I.* Mon from memory.
Phone M ain 1310
Office. 601 Fifteenth St Year’s Day. at the Holy Ghost cliurch,, be married during the holidays. GiristCurtis near Nineteenth. New Year’s Day , mas colors prevailed tliruout tlie ball
la'adville, Dec. 27.—Calm woatlior dur Tlie cliild is only six years old. After
is tlio Feast o f Christ's Circumcision, a ’ room and entire house, n io s c invited ing Christmas morning assisted in caus tlie above exercises, all the pupils re
holy day of obligation. For more than were: Misses ^Margaret Mulrooney Hazel ing record attendance at tlie Catholic ceived Christmas gifts from Santa Claus
a year now, noon masses, beginning at O’Neil, Marie Davoren, Jmcia Solis, M ar cliurchcs. The church o f the Annuncia- (Mi.ss \ iola Hart) from a beautifully
12:1.5, have been a feature aC'^Fatlicr guerite Sheedy, Mae Enright, Olive Fraii, tin was crowded at the earliest mass at adorned and well-filled Christmas tree.!
Burke’s church on holy days o f obliga Helen Wliiteliouse, Guildee Duhmainc, 5 o’clock. Enlarged choirs assisted at A t the close of the afternoon exercises
tion.
The
church was so crowded Ethel Brady, Gertrude Mulrooney, Made each of tlio four masses. The Revs. W. the pupils, witli happy hearts, left for
P b o n * M a in 676
CstabllBhed l«7 0 at tlie last one on December 8, leine K eefe; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Ker- .J. O’JIallcy and John McCarthy officiated “ home, sweet home” to spend the Christ
that 300 persons were turned away, being win, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt; Messrs. with the Rev. Wm. J. Fitzgerald, S.J., of mas holidays. Studies w ill be resumed
unable As.'get into the building.
Frank Mannix, James Enright, A. Burke, the Sacred Heart college, Denver, who on January 3, I9J7.

RECORDS BROKEN
FOR COMMUNIONS

WALSENBURG HAS
CHRISTMAS FETES

Coming Events at ^^The Denver^*

NEWRECORDS MADE
IN COLLECTIONS

S TR A IG H TFO R W A R D N E S S

The Anderson-Barrington Coal Company

COAL

COKE

WOOD

H A Y AND GRAIN

Horan’s Funeral Chapel

Denver News Brieis

For Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Prescription Department

Telephone Main 1900

JAMES A FLEM IN6,

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance
1536 Stout Street, Room 222

DUFFY’S

STORAGE ^

MOVING

NOONMASSJAN. I

TH E W. H. SIEW AR T AGENCY CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE
728 Gas & Electric Building

/
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QUESTION BOX
W hat sort of pains shall the souls of
the damned suffer?
1. Internal torture and despair at
thought, o f all the evil tliey have done,
and o f the many graces •they have
abused. (W is. v, 1-15; Matt, vii, 12.)
2. Unspeakable sadness and misery, be
cause they have, by their fault, forfeited
eternal happiness in hjaveri (Luke xiii,
25-28). 3. Perpetual horror or the dismal
company o f the devils and. o f all the
damned (M att, xxv, 4 1 ); and 4. The most
intolerable torments and pangs, without
any hope o f relief or end (Mark ix, 45;
Apoc. X X , 9-10).

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, ^ 6 .

These Merchants, Eager to Secure Catholic Trade and to Help the Canse of the Catholic Press, Solicit Tour Patronage. Trade Given to Onr Advertisers Means a Better
Paper for Ton. Tell These Men Ton Saw Their Cards in The Begister. Boost for the Catholic Press! It Is as Necessary to the Church as Parish Schools.

Holy Ghost Parish

Sacied Beait Parish

iTHE CHAMPA PHAEMACY

W ALTER EAST

Jaa. E. Thrall, Prop.

PHONE MAIN 2426
Corner 20th and Champa Sts.

Holy Fasiily Paiish
COAL

COKE

WOOD

S. E. MARTIN
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Fuel and Feed

Poultry Supplies

Our "Special Mixed Hen Feed" Is a
good feed. Conkey’s and Pratt’s
Poultry Remedies.
telephone 1461 Phone Gallup 1702
8979 Vraln St

2390-2306 Larimer St.

Bandy Lamp, Centennial and Tampa
Valley Bontt Connty Coale, Coke
and Wood Onr Specialties
Englewood 143.

J. J. MACKIN,
Funeral Director and Embalmer
3535 Bontb Broadway.

J. C. WILSON
i— News and Views—i
in German
[ DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS
LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
Phone Englewood 243J
3500 So. Broadway

Englewood, Oolo

THE ENGLEWOOD
HARDWARE COMPANY
HOT-AIR HEATING, GLASS
PAINTS. VARNISHES
GALVANIZED-IRON CORNICES
3464 So. Broadway

Phone Bnglew*d ISl

Office and Yard, 2600 Blake St
Phones: Main 669 and Main 1896

H. A. HAMES
I

QUALITY

Grocery and Market

Phone South 4300.

VAN ZANDT’S
CATHEDRAL PHARMACY

ALAMEDA PHARMACY

ELGIN CREAMERY

St. Patrick's Paiisk
Phone Gallup

473

Phone Gallup

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Turd 1400 W. 32nd At*.
Offlo* 1401 W . 38tk At*.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Max H. Thust, Prop.
300 S. BROADWAY.

Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs,

PLUMBING

ICECREAM

248 S. BROADW AY

620 E 17th Ave.

Phone York 676

The Ninth Avenue Pharmacy.
Ninth and Corona.

Estimates

Service and Quality our Motto

Everything in Household Goods

We guarantee purity of drugs used and
absolute accuracy in compounding phy
sician’s prescriptions or youj;^ family
receipts at reasonable prices. We would
Ilka to be your

The Three Greatest Cleaners of Denver—

1 Tonr Store
) York 3054W

VERNON J. ROBINSON, '

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES
THE GIGANTIC CLEANERS ^ Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Heats
WANTS TOUR BUSINESS,

700 EAST COLFAX AVE.

PHONE YORK 499

FAMILY DRUGGIST

TROUT BROTHERS
Dealers in

Fancy

GILMAN THE TAILOR
CLEANEBS AND DYEB8

SIXTY-EIGHT IN
SACRED COLLEGE

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

Soap and Water and

THIRD AND DETROIT

PHONE YOBX 6882 W
We Do the Best

ing, Repairing Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
Uhser Staatsdepartment ist im Be- Garments We call for and deliver to
any partjof the city.

H. A. HOLMBERG

U. S. P. O. Stetlon 17.
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Baur’s Ice Cream Whitman’s Chocolates
Phones; York 361, 362
Phone South 432.
Denvar.

HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY

1725-27 E. 31st Ave.

ft

Decorating in all its branchea
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Earnestly Solicits Tonr Vslnahl*
Pstronag*. Prompt DeUyery Ssrrio*.

FINCH STORE

THE FINCH STOBE

Bea. Bonth 16*5

Phon* South 153

A. J. GUMLICK & CO.

Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
and Poultry Supplies

St. Jobs’s Parisb

Sole Agent Queen Washer

,

E. F. Schindler.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
740

3703-4 CHAMPA STBEET
Phone XSa-lT. 3281

1731 E. 31st Ave., nr. Williams St,

Von 1,663,194 Kriegseefaneenen in
deutschen la g ern sind In zwei Jahren
nur 29,297 gestorben. Die Todesrate in
den Ver. Staaten ist 14.1 aufs Tausend;
in den deutschen Gefangenenlagem ist
sie 8.7,— damit sollen die LUgenberichte
der alliierten Hetzpresse und der Tuberkelschwindel unverantwortlicher Verleumder ein ftir uMe Mai erledigt sein.

Take your next prescription to

Phones Champa 808 and 809.

Prices Guaranteed. Please Call and
Give us a Trial

ischen Zensor vollstiindig vor den neu
Freiydi Dry Cleaning, Fancy Dyeing,
tralen Lilndem verheimlicht.
PressihA Remodeling, Refitting, Relin
sitze
von Berichten amerikanischer
Agenten in Sihirien, die einfach ungaubliche Zus'tUnde in russichen Lagem
enthilllen, aber wiihrend jedes seiner
diversen Bureaus nur zu bereit ist, antideutsche Schauermiirchen in die W elt zu
setzen, verschanzt man sich, kommen die
Alliierten in Frage, hinter die sogenannte Neutralitht.

St. Francis De Sales Parish

Colfax and Logan

BUNDY FOE COAL

Day and Night Phone,

Cathedral Parish

MEATS AND GROCERIES

We Want and Will Appreciate Tour Trade

ICnglewood.

Leitzte Friedenshoffnung,
Noch ist nicht alles verloren. Die
Presse der Alliierten wUtet zwar, wie
wilde, gepeitschte Hunde. Aber die Regiemngen haben ihre Antworten auf das
Friedensangebot noch nicht gegeben. Der
D m ck der Neutralen is augenblicklich
80 gross, dass sich noch keine Stimme
gegen den Frieden hat verlauten lassen.
Und entscheidet sieh Prilsident Wilson
einmal dazu, sich cm stlich im Interesse
des Friedens in’ s Zeug zu legen, dann
werden alle Neutralen folgen; sie alle
ohne Aosnahme ersehnen den Frieden,
jene m it eingeschlossen, die wahrend des
Krieges m it den Alliierten sympathisierten.
Sehr wahrseheinlich ist es also, dass
die Alliierten in ihrer Antw ort das
deutsebe Friedensangebot nicht ganz von
der Hand weisen, sondem die Forderung
stellen werden, klar und deutlich die
Bedingnngen zu nennen unter denen die
Zentralmacbte zum Frieden bereit whren. Wahrseheinlich noch ist es, dass
sie selbst die Bedingungen nennen, unter
denen sie zum Frieden bereit whren.
Solche Bedingungen wUrden sicherlich so
hoch gestellt, dass vor der Hand an
einen Frieden noch nicht zu denken
ware. Sie wUrden aber doch die Friedensverhandlungen einleiten und die
Volker dazu filhren, ihren Geist mehr
dem Frieden als dem Kriege zuzuwen-.
den; Hatten die Zentralmhchte mit
ihrem Friedensangebot auch nicht mehr
erreicht, so wUre das doch eine gerade
um die heilige Weihnachtszeit begrUssenswerte Em ingenschaft.

EBQ^81£A

Denver Preferred Parish Trading List

Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Please give a short account of St.
Peter’s efamefa in Rome.
St.‘4*eter’s church in Rome is the sec
ond basilica erected over the tom b of
the saint. The first one was begun under
Constantine, the first Christian emperor.
The present one was begun in 1450 and
was not completed until 162fi, taking 176
years to build. It is the largest church
in the world. Church and vestibule have
a Icligth o f 694 feet. In the transepts it
is 461 feet wide. The nave is 151% feet
high. The summit o f the cross on the
dome is 435 feet from the floor. Diame
ter o f the dome is 1.S8 feet. The church
covmrs an area o f 163,182 square feet.

CAlHOLIC

and Staple Groceries,
Meats and Fish.

GAME. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

GRANDE
FEUD CO.

728-730 E. OOLPAX ATE.

Phones: York 1622, 8071.

ELMER H. PETERSON, Prop.

THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.

901 Santa Ps Drly*
Phone Sonth 56
COAL, WOOD, HAT, GBAIN, FLOUB Everything pertaining to the Creamery
line.
. CEMENT, FLASTEB
Tardt First Ayenne and Santa Fe Driy*

ERIIART’S HOME BAKERY
G. F. Erhart, Proprietor
WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY CAKES
A SPECIALTY
Order* Taken for All Bakery Good*
Afternoon Delivery
280 So. Pennsylvania

De TURCK BROTHERS
ANCY GROCERIES & MEATS

2145 COURT PLACE

Lieaders in Quality and Low Price*.

Cardinals Now Numher Just Two THE SCHAEFER GROCERY CO.
Less Than Authorized
Best Cornfed Meats.
Seventy

Tel. Main 1412.

Phon* South 33S3

701 South Logan St.
Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

COYLE BROS.

LUSK PHARMACY

Plumbing, Steam & Hot W ater Heating

929 E. ELEVENTH AVE.
Office. York 2724.
Orders called for and promptly delivered
Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud SC
812-816 Santa Ps Drlvs.
2844 GLENARM PLACE
FACTS ABOUT NEW MEMBERS
Res. Main 6436.
Phons South 115.
Wo give Service, Quality, Accurac:r.and
Reasonable Price*
(
Our work our best recommendation
The recent consistory raised the num
Estimates cheerfully furnished on new
BESSIE MOREY-PERCIVAL
or
repair
work.
ber of cardinals in the Sacred College to
Phone 221 South Denver, Colo.

sixty-eight, tw o less than the full num
UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY
ber. Some interesting facYs about the
cardinals are given by the Roman corre
OPEN EVENINGS.
spondent of The Western Watchman, as
follow
s:
HUSBAND AT SEA AS
771 Santa Fe Drive
W ith the new increment the Sacred
JUNCTION WOMAN DIES College consists of 32 foreign cardinals
Der Oberammergauer ChristusdarstelCalled for.
Prompt Deliverr
ler Anton Lang, von dem wiederholt geand 36 Italian. 'The former are divided Orders Fish
and Game in Season.
meldet wurde, dass er im Kriege gefalGrand Junction, Dec. 27.— Mrs. F. E. as follow s: France, 9; Austria, 5 ; Spain,
len.sei, ist, wie alle ilbrigen Darsteller Marcussin, wife of Capt. F. E. Marciis- 5; America, 3; Germany, 2 ; Holland, 2;
THE A. PETERSON
des Passionsspieles iiberhaupt nicht ein- sin, who is now on the ship Radford, Portugal, 2; Ireland, 1; Canada, 1;
GROCERY n o .
gezogen worden und alle erfreuen sich passwl to the Great Beyond at St.
Brazil, 1; Holland, 1.
GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
hestcr Gesundheit, wie der hochw. I’ far- Mary's liospital Saturday. Mrs. Mar
VEGETABLES, ETC.
So much foV national representation;
rer von Oberaramergau, Joseph Schriider, cussin had lived In the city for a number
Phones: South 1792-1793.
now for the representation of religious
dem Sekretar der katholischen Fiidera- of years. She passed away after a long
601-611 SANTA PE DBITN.
orders in the senate of the church. The
tion, H eim Matre, mitteilt. D er einzige siege of illness. Her husband is the only Friars Minor have"3, the .Jesuits 1, the
des IQlOer Ensembles, der gestorben ist, known relative at this time, but her be
Dominicans 2, the Redemptionists 1, the
ewar Herr Thomas Rendl, der 1890 den longings will be gone over in the hope o f
POPE LAUDS_FEDERATION
Benedictines *2, the Salesians 1, the ScalPilatus, 1900 den hi. Petrus, und 1910 finding some living relative who can be
oppians 1.
Simon von Hethanien dar.stellte. Er war notified of the death, so that funeral ar
Ijet us now run over briefly the salient Catholic Protest Against M ex
78 Jabre alt.
rangements can be made. She had con dates in the life of e a c h 'o f the new
ican Persecution Upheld.
siderable property in the city and a few cardinals.
Die Erfahrung der Soldaten in den friends whom she had met during her
1. Msgr. La Fontaine, Patriarch of
Segretcria di Stato di Rua Saiitita.
Schutzengriiben Europas wiihrend der stay here, hut they were not intimate.
Venice, age 56, father Swiss, mother
From the \ atican, Oct. 30, 1916.
jiingsten zwei .lahre hat die Meinung She is about 65 years old and had been
Italian. Priest at 24; bishop 1900; pa Sir -\nthony Matre, K. 8 . G.,
manchcr Aerzte und I.*ien, dass Tabak a devout Catholic thruout her life.
triarch 1015. To the bishops and clergy
iSecrctaiy o f the American Federation
immer gefUhrlich und sehr o ft ein totof the world he is o f special interest
of Catholic Societies.
lichcs G ift sei, umgestossen. Sie hat
because of his intimate connection with Moat Distinguished Sir:
bewiesen, dass der Gebraueh von Tabak,
Mrs. Bloom—“ Do you find it more
the reform o f the Breviary and with the
Your esteemed communication o f Sep
wenigstens im Kriege, nicht bloss ein economical to do your own cooking?”
new Code of Canon I.aw.
tember 30th last, came to me in due
Genuss, sondem einc Notwendigkeit ist.
2 . Msgr. Sharretti, age 0 0 , auditor of time, containing tw o very important res
Mrs. Sym e-^'Oh, yes; my husband
Sir F r^ eriek Treves hat diese Erfahr
the apostolic delegation at Washington olutions: “ Our Holy Father qnd Peace”
ung im sildafrikanischen Kriege ge- doesn’t oat half as much as he d id !”
in 1892. Bishop of Havana 1900; dele i nrt “ Mexico,” passed by the American
m acht: ,Jlunger, KHlte, Ermttdung und
gate apostolic to Canada 1902; recalled Federation of Catholic Societies in its
Wunden kann ein Soldat ertragen, wenn
‘ How masculine Sadie has become in to Rome 1910 by Pius X as secretary of latest national convention held in New
er rauchen kann,” sagte er.
Sacred Congregation o f Religious under York under the patronage of His Em i
the last few years!”
“ Ves. You know site has turned Cardinal Vi ves y T u to; assessor of holy nence Cardinal Farley; resolutions which
K artoffelbrot in Deutschland abgeoffice (a cardinalitial post like that of you requested me to bring to the atten
schafft.
feminist.”
^
majordomo of the Vatican) 1914.
tion of the Holy Father.
Der Berliner Ijokal-Anzeiger veriif3. Msgr. Ranuzzi sprang from the no
It is a genuine pleasure for me, very
fentlicht eine Erkliirung Stegerwalds,
W ife— John,
yoii’lLhave
[1, you’V
lia v e to take that bility o f Bologna, age 59. Spiritual di distinguished sir, to express to you, and
eines der Direktoren des Eniuhrungsamtes, welchc er in einer Rede in Reek- ball away from baby; he hit sister on rector o f diocesan seminary. Sent by by the courtesy o f your kindness to the
I.eo X III as councillor o f the Papal esteemed o fficers'of the federation, the
lingshauscn angab, wongch vorii 1. Jan- the luad with it.
Nunciature at Paris, 1899; recalled and very g;ea t joy given to His Holiness by
uar an die Verwenduiig von K artoffeln
John—Yes, dear—but you should have made Bishop o f Ix)retto 1903. As majortin; sentinients of filial devotednoss and
filr Brot nicht liStig sein wird;
domo o f the Vatican he leaves golden attachment to the apostolic see so nobly
Ein verbessertes Mahlverfahrcn er- seen the curve the little ouss had on it.
opinions after him.
Voiced in those resolutions; as also by
moglicht eine ausgiehigere Getreideaus4. Msgr. Boggiani, age 63, horn at the spirit of Catholic zeal and fraternal
niitzung, nhmlich von 93 statt 81 ProE. W . Woodside of Rocky Ford pro
zent. l^ r Direktor sagte, dass die Lage duced one of the record beet crops for Boscomarengo, birthplace o f Pius X, charity which animates your delibera
in 1863. Entere<l Dominican order at an tions touching upon Mexico.
das Nahrungsmittelmarktes
derartig
In token o f his special affection for
sei, dass d ie . verfUgbaren Vorrilte den 1916. Altho Mr. Woodside only planted early age. Professor in Constantinople,
.six acres to beets, he marketed 165 in Dalmatia, in Austria, at Genoa; ap all the officers and members of your very
Anforderungen des Landes gentlgen.
tons, an average of 27% tons to the pointed by Pius X apostolic visitator of well deserving fe<leration, his holiness
tw o seminaries in Italy; Bishop of Adria, imparts to you all his paternal and
Die gefoppten Englander.
Italy, 1909. Here he decided to change apcstolic blessing.
Ein liebliches iieschick ist den Engthe episcopal residence from the town of
I take this occasion to sign myself,
lUndera m it der Einnnhme von Bukarest
A well-to-do Scottish lady one day Adria to Dovigo and was consequently with sentiments of hearty esteem, very
durch die Zentralmkchte passiert. Den
the victim of a severe stoning by a distinguished sir.
letzteren sind die ungeheuren Weizen- said to ile r gardener:
«
turbulent part of the people. For this
VorrUte in die hilnde gefallen, welche
Your affectionate servant,
“ Man Tammas, I wonder you don’t get sacrilege Pius X laid the guilty part of
P. CARDINAL GASPARRI,
die Englander vor einem Jahre m it teuSecretary of St^te.
rem Gelde von den Rumanen gekauft married. Y’ ou’ve a nice house, and all the diocese under interdict until it
haben. Jetrt haben die Rumilnen das you want to complete it is a wife. You .showed signs of penitence. In 1912 arch
tleld, die Deutschen den Weizen und die know the first gardener that ever lived bishop and apostolic delegate to Mexico, tary and vicar general. Bishop 1893. In
which he had to leave on account of the 1906 made Archbishop, of Rennes, a dio
Englander haben das Nachsehen. Aus
had a wife.”
civil war. Assessor o f the S. Consistorial cese of 600,000 Catholics. A strong, hale
diesen 80,000 Waggonladungen Weizen
“ Quite *right, missus, quite right,’’ said Congregation 1914.
lassen sich v id e Jlrote backen, welclie
and hearty man, looking more like 60
5. Msgr. Marini, “ Auditor Papae,” age than 74.
den deutschen Barbaren doppelt gut Tammas, “ but he didn’t keep his job
73. A Roman o f the real old type; in
munden werden, da sie mit hritiscliem lang after he got his wife.”
9. Msgr. Dubois, Archbishop of Rouen,
timate friend of Don Bosco; made do primate o f Normandy, age 60. Bishop
Gelde bezahlt sind.— (Buffalo Volksfrd.)
mestic prelate by Piux IX , secretary of of Verdun 1901. Notable ever for activ
“ James, m y lad,” said the grocer to briefs by Leo X III, secretary of Su ity on behalf of CTiristian education of
W ie die helgischen Fliichttlinge in Eng
land bchandelt werden, berichtet das in his new assistant, “ who bought that preme 'Tribunal the Apostolic Segnatura youth. Since the war began he published
by Pius X , and auditor Benedict X V . In several pastorals explaining Pontifieial
Zurich erscheinende „V olksrecht:”
mouldy cheese today?”
1896, under auspices o f Ix:o X III, he
Ein seit vielen Jahren in England an'’ Mrs. Brown, sir,” was the youth’s founded the periodical “H ^ essarion e” to attitude towards the struggle. Rules
siiRsiger SchWoize'r erklilrt ,in einem Ar877,000 Catholics.
influence the reunion witn Rome of the
tikel, dass seit zwei Jahren tausende reply.
10. Msgr. Maurin, Bishop o f Grenoble,
von belgischen Flflchtlingen gezwungen
“ And the stale loaf we could not sell Oriental churches and “ H Crisbstimo,” a age 57. Ordained in French college,
periodical o f sacred eloquence for the Rome, in 1882, after making his course in
wurden, in britischen Munitionsfabriken last night?”
clergy.
unter Verhaitnissen zu arbeiten, die ganz
the G r^ orian university. In 1885, pastor
“ Mrs. Brown, sir.”
^
6 . Msgr. Asoelisi, Archbishop of Benc- of Detrousse, a parish of 500 souls. Bish
ahnlieh sind, unter welchen die Einge“
Where’s
that
lump
o
f
rancid
butter
vento, age 44. To him Cardinal Merry op in 1911. A man of great pastoral zeal.
borenen auf den Plantagen Ceylons und
del Val (who is 51) gives place as the
Indiens ihr Brot iverdienen mtlssen. that the baker refused?”
7
Wenn die Belgier sich weigern, zu arbei
Tout at the seaside— “ Yes, miss, we’ve
‘•Mrs. Brown bought it cheap, sir,” was youngest member of the Sacred College.
Bishop o f Muro Lucano 1909; Archbishop
ten, werden sie zu schwerer Zwangsarthe answer.
in 1915. Notable chiefly for his labors isome fine boats around here; they can
■ beit verurteilt. In lakonischer Weise
steam twenty knots.”
^
“A nd the six eggs w e could not sell a for Qiristian formation of youth . .
werden die hiergegen erhobenen Beschwerden verOffentlicht, welche trotz week since?”
7. Msgr. Oreste .w orgi, age 60. Or
Young lady visitor—^
“ 1 suppose they
des Protestes des belgischen Gesandten
“ Mrs. Brown. Are you ill, sir?” asked dained 1878 on s a i^ day as Giacomo steam the knots so that the sailors can
erfolglos bleiben. In alien belgischen
Della Chiesa, the reigning Pontiff, was
James, as the grocer turned green and
raised to the priesthood. Has filled many untie them more easily?”
Kolonien, welche fiber das ganze Land
sacred offices in the sacred Roman con
zerstreut sind, macht sich das GefUhl groaned.
allgcmeiner Entrilstung und Enttilusch“ No, no; only I ’m going to tea at gregations this quarter of a century.
Harnack’s advocacy of Lutheranism
ung gegen die belgische Regierung gel- Brown’s tonight,” replied the unhappy
8 . Msgr. Duhourg, Archbishop o f Ren
led Prof. Dr. Von Ruville, professor of
nes. age 74, moat elderly of the new
tend, welche ihre Untertanen in hoffman as he wiped the perspiration from
nungsloser Weise im Stieh gelassen hat.
cardinals. Ordained 1866. Professor in history in the University o f Hall, into
Alle diese Tatsachen wurden vom brit- his face and sank into a chair.
the Seminary o f Treguie, bishop’s secre- the Catholic Church.
\
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a little herself, now that her fears
were relieved. “ P oor Carol,” she said,
“ she’ll never liv e dow n the hum ilia
tion. I must go and console her.”
In a little w hile Carol fe lt much bet-,
ter. But she talked it over w ith Pru
P A P j J 'O N
O F
T
dence very seriously.
“ I hope you understand. Prudence,
that I shall never have anything m ore
to do w ith B lin k ie! She can die o f
'starvation fo r all I care. I ’ll never
take her to and from the pasture again.
I couldn’t do i t ! Such rank ingrati
lil-V S T R A T E D B Y
tude as that cow displayed w as never
equaled, I am certain.”
-W .C . T A N M E
“ I suppose you ’ll quit using milk
and cream, too,” suggested Prudence.
“ Oh, w ell,” said Carol m ore toler
th9 Botbs-Merrlll Company.)
(Copyright,
antly, “ I don’t w ant to be too hard
SYNOPSIS.
she gasped out an explanation.
on Blinkie, fo r after all It w as partly
“ Y ou w ere ju st— right, Mr. Morgan— ray own fault. So I w on’ t go that far.
CHAPTER I—Prudence Starr, eldest of
five motherless girls, comes to the Meth to give thanks— fo r the ta b le ! T h ere’s But I must draw the line som ew here!
odist parsonage at Mount Mark, as house nothing— on It— to be thankful f o r ! ” H ereafter Blinkie and I meet t
mother (or her father, the Methodist min
And the w hole fam ily went o ff once strangers!”
ister.
m ore into peals o f laughter.
CHAPTER II—The girls entertain a vis
Mr. M organ had very little appetite
CHAPTER III.
iting minister at luncheon, to his discom
fiture. Carol, one of the twins, rides the that day. H e did not seem to be so
family cow with disastrous results.
fon d o f sw eet corn as he had assured
The ta d lM ' Aid.
prudence. H e talked very little, too.
Now, this really w as a crisis Iq the
And as soon as possible he took his life o f the parsonage fam ily. The girls
(Continued from last week.)
hat and w alked hurriedly away. H e bad met. separately, every mem ber o f
“ Hurry, papa,” she w hispered; "you
can 't hold in much lon ger! Neither did never called at the parsonage again. the Ladles’ Aid. But this w as thelt
A few weeks after this Carol distin first com bined m ovement upon the parcan I ! "
And together, choking w ith laugh guished herself again, and to her last •sonage, and Prudence and F airy real
ter, they hurried into the’ barn and ing m ortification. A man living only Ized that much depended on the suc
six blocks from the parsonage had gen
gave fu ll vent to their feelings.
cess o ^ h e day. As girls, tlie whole
So it w as that the tw ins and Connie erously offered Mr. Starr free pastur M ethodist
church
pronounced
the
age fo r his pretty little Jersey in his young Starrs charming. But as par
w ere alone fo r a while.
“ You did a pretty good job , Connie,” broad meadow, and the offer w;as grate sonage people— well, they w ere obliged
fully accepted. This meant that every to reserve judgm ent. And as fo r Pru
said C arol approvingly.
“ Yes, I think I did m yself,” w as the evening the twins must walk after the dence having entire charge o f the
com placent answer. “ But I Intended cow , and every morning must take her household, it must be acknowledged
to put in, ‘K eep us as the apple o f thy back fo r the day’s grazing.
that every individual Lady looked
One evening, as they w ere starting ■forward to this meeting with eager
eye, hold us in the hollow o f thy hand,'
and I fo rg o t It until I had said 'Amen.' out from the meadow homeward with ness—they wanted to “ size up” the sit
I had a notion to put in a postscript, the docile animal, Carol stopped and uation. They w ere com ing to see for
gazed at Blinkie reflectively.
but I believe that isn't done.”
tii'emselves! Yes, it w as undoubtedly
“ Lark,” she said, “ I ju st believe to a .crisis.
“ Never mind,” said Carol, “ I’ll use
my soiil that I could ride this cow.
that in mine, tom orrow .”
, “ T here’ll be a crow d, o f course,” said
It cannot b e said that this form o f She’s so gentle, and I’m such a good ■Fairy.
“ W e’U ju st leave the doors
fam ily w orship w as a great success. hand at sticking on.”
between the front room s open.”
“ C a ro l!” ejaculated Lark.
“ Think
T h e twins w ere invariably stereotyped,
■“ Yes, but w e’ll close the dining-room
cu t and dried. Th ey thanked the Lord how it would look fo r a parsonage girl doors. Then w e’ll have the refresh
fo r the beautiful morning, fo r kind to go down the street riding a cow .” ments all out on the table, and when
“ But there’s no one to see,” protest
friends, fo r health, and fam ily, and par
w e are ready w e’ll ju st fling back the
sonage. Connie alw ays prayed in sen ed Carol. And this w as true. F or the dqors carelessly and— there you a r e !’’
tences extracted from the prayers o f parsonage w as near the edge o f town,
So the table w as prettily decorated
oth ers she had often heard, and every and the girls passed only five houses w ith flowWs, and great plated o f sand
tim e with nearly disastrous effect.
w iches *lmd cake w ere placed upon it.
But later on the inbrning worship
In the center w as an enorm ous punch
w ent better. T h e prayers o f the chil
bowl, borrow ed from the A verys, full
dren changed— becam e m ore personal,
o t lem onade. Glasses w ere properly
less flowery. Th ey remembered that
arranged on the trays, and piles of
when they knelt they w ere a t the
nicely home-laundered napkins were
fe e t o f God, and speaking direct to
scattered here and there. T h e girls
him.
felt that the dining room w as a credit
T h e fam ily had been in the new par
to them, and to the M ethodist church
sonage only three weeks, when a vis
entire.
iting minister called on them. It was
From every nook and corner o f the
about ten minutes b efore the lunch
house they hunted out chairs and
eon hour at the time o f his arrival.
stcKds, anticipating a real run upon the
Mr. Starr w as in. the country, visiting,
parsonage. N or w ere they disappoint
so the girls received him alone. It
ed. T h e twins and Connie w ere not
w as an unfortunate day fo r the Starrs.
even arrayed in their plain little ging
Fairy had been at college .ill morning,
hams, clean, b efore the first arrivals
and Prudence had been rummaging in
w ere ushered up into the front bed
the attic, getting it ready fo r a rainy
room, ordin arily occupied by Prudence
day and winter playroom fo r the
and Fairy.
younger girts.
She w as dusty and
“ T h ere’s Mi-s. Adam s and Mrs.
tired.
Prentiss, and M is.— ” began Connie,
The luncheon hour arrived, and the
listening Intently to the voices in the
girls cam e In from school, eager to be
next room.
up and aw ay again. Still the grave
“ Yes,”
w hispered
Carol,
“ peek
young minister sat discoursing upon
through the keyhole. Lark, and see if
serious topics with the fidgety Pru
Mrs. Prentiss Is looking under the bed
dence— and in spite o f dust and per
for dust. T h ey say she— "
spiration, she w as good to look upon.
“ You’d better not let Prudence catch
Rev. Mr. Morgan realized that, and
you repenting— ”
could not tear him self away. Finally
“ T here’s Mrs. Stone, and Mrs. Davis,
Prudence sighed.
and— ”
“ D o you like sw eet c o r ^ Mr. M or
“ They say Mrs. D avis only belongs
gan?”
to the Ladles’ Aid fo r the sake o f the
This w as entirely out ofHl^e line o f
refreshm ents, and— ”
“ Cows Have Such Funny Backs.”
their conversation, and fo r 'T f m om ent
“ C a r o l! Prudence w ill punish you.”
he ffiltered. “ Sweet corn ?” l^fe repented. on their w ay home from the m eadow—
“ W ell, I don’t believe it,” protested
“ Yes, roasting ears, y<^ know— and all o f them w ere well back from Carol. “ I’m ju st teling you w hat I ’ve
cooked on the cob.”
the road.
heard other people say.”
Then he smiled. “ Oh, yes, indeed.
Lark argued and pleaded, but Carol
“ W e aren’t allow ed to repeat gos
Very much,” he said.
w as firm. “ I must try it,” she insist sip,” urged Lark.
“ W ell,’' she began her explanation ed, “ and if it doesn’ t go well I can
“ No, and I think it’s a shame, too,
rather drearily, “ I w as busy this m orn slide off. Y ou can lead her. Lark.”
fo r It’s aw fully funny. M innie D rake
ing and did not prepare much lunch
The obliging Lark boosted her sister told me that Miss Varne joined the
eon. W e are very fon d o f sw eet corn, up, and Carol nim bly scram bled into M ethodist church as soon as she heard
and I cooked an enorm ous panful. But place, riding astride. .
the new minister was. a w idow er, so
that’s all w e have fo r luncheon— sweet
’T v e got to ride this w ay,” she said. she— ”
(urn and butter.
W e haven’ t even “ Cow s have such funny backs I
■“ C a ro l!”
bread, because I am going to bake this couldn’t keep on any other way. If I , Carol w hirled around sharply, and
afternoon, and w e never eat It with see anyone com ing. I’ll slide fo r it.” flushed, and sw allow ed hard. F or Pru
sw eet corn, anyhow. Now, if you care
F or a w hile all w ent well. Lark led dence w as ju st behind her.
to eat sw eet corn and butter, and Blinkie carefully, gazing a b o u t 'a n x 
“ I— I— I— ” but she could get no fu r
canned peache.s, w e’d ju st love to have iously to see that no one approached.’ ther.
you stay fo r luncheon with us.”
So they advanced to within tw o blocks
Upon occasion Prudence w as quite
Rev. Mr. Morgan w as charmed, and o f the parsonage. B y this time Blinkie terrible. “ So I heard,” she said dryly,
said so. So Prudence rushed to the concluded that she w as being im posed but her eyes w ere hard. .“ N ow run up
kitchen, opened the peaches in a hurry, upon. She shook her head violently, stairs and out to the field, or to the
and fished out a clean napkin fo r their and tw itched the rope from L ark’s barn, and play. And, Carol, be sure
guest. Then they gathered about the hand, gave a scornful toss o f her and remind me o f that speech tonight.
table, five girls and the visiting min dainty head, and struck out madly fo r I might forget it.”
ister. It w as really a curious sight, home. W ith great presence o f mind,
The girls m n quickly out, Carol well
that table. In the center stood a tall Carol fell flat upon the cow ’s neck, and in the lead. ,
vase o f goldenrod. On either side o f lyjjig on fo r dear life, while Lark, in
“ No wedding fee fo r me,” she
the vase wap a great platter piled high terror, started out in pursuit.
mumbled bitterly. “ Som ehow I ju st
with sw eet 'corn, on the c o b ! Around
“ H e lp !
H elp I” she cried loudly. can’ t help repeating— ”
the table w ere six plates, w ith the nec- “ Papa ! P a p a ! P a p a !”
■
“ You don’t w ant -to,” said Lark, not
es.sary silverware, and a glass o f w a
In this w ay they turned in at the without sympathy.
“ Y ou think It’s
ter fo r each. T here w as also a small parsonage gate, w hich happily stood such fun, you know.”
j
dish o f peaches at each place, and an open. As luck would have it, Mr. Starr
“ W ell, anyhow. I ’m sure I w on’t get
Individual plate o f butter. That w as w as standing at the door with tw o men any cake tonight. It seems to me Pru
all—ex cep t the napkins. But Prudence who had been calling on him, and hear dence Is very— harsh som etim es.”
m ade no apologies. She w as a daugh ing L ark’s fran tic cries, they ruslied to
“ You can appeal to father, i f you
ter o f the p a rson a ge! She show ed Rev. meet the w ild procession, and had the like.”
Mr. Morgan to his place .as graciously unique experience o f seeing a parson
“ Not on your life,” said' Carol
and sw eetly as though she w ere usher age girl riding flat on her stomach on prom ptly and em p h a tically; “ he’s w orse
ing him in to a tw enty-seven-course the neck o f a galloping Jersey, with than Prudence. Like as not he’d give
banquet.
another parsonage g irl'in mad pursuit. me a good thrashing into the bargain.
“ W ill you return thanks, Mr. M or
Blinkie stopped beside the barn, and No— Pm strong fo r Prudence when it
gan ?” she said.
turned her head about Inquiringly, com es to punishment— in preference
And the girls bow ed their heads. Carol slid to the ground, and buried to. father, I mean. I can’t seem to be
R ev. Mr. M organ cleared his throat, her fa ce in her hands at sight o f the fond o f any kind o f punishment from
and b e g a n : “ Our Father w e thank thee tw o men with her father. Then, with anybody.”
never a w ord, she lit out fo r the house
fo r this table.”
F o r , a w hile Carol w as much de
T h ere w as m ore o f the blessing, but at top speed. The three men sat down pressed, but by nature she w as a buoy
the parsonage girls heard not one ad on the ground and h urst into hearty ant soul, and her spirits w ere presently
soaring again.
ditional phrase— except Connie, who laughter.
Lark cam e upon them ns they sat
follow ed him conscientiously through
In the meantime, the Ladies o f the
She Aid society continued to arrive. Pru
every w ord. Carol burst into merry thus, and Lar^ w as angry.
laughter, close upon his reverent stamped her fo o t with a violence that dence and Fairy, fresh ly gowned and'
“ Am en” — and after one aw ful glare must have hurt her.
sm illng-fnced, received them w ith cor
" I don’ t see anything to laugh at,” diality and many merry w ords. It was
at her sister, Prudence joined in, and
soon it w as a rollickin g group around she cried passionately, “ It was awful, aot difficult fo r th e m ; they had been
the parsonage table. Mr. Morgan him it w as ju st a w fu l! C arrie might have reared in the hospitable atm osphere o f
s e lf sm iled uncertainly. H e w as puz been k illed ! It— It— ”
M ethodist parsonages, where. If you
“T ell us all about It, Lark,” gasped have but tw o dishes o f oatmeal, the
zled. More, he w as embarrassed. But
as soon as Carol could src.t her breath her father. And Lark did so, sm iling outsider is w elcom e to one. That is
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Many a good reputation haa been
C arol’s description o f parsonage life. It’s a perfectly adorable scut,” bright
But Prudence w as concerned to ob ening, but sobering again us she real stabbed by a pointed tongue.
serve that a big easy chair placed w ell ized the gravity o f the occasion. “ <Vnd
back in a secluded corner, seemed to w e put tlie cushion in the chair so that
The Adobe Creek reservoir at I-as
be giving dissatisfaction. It w as Mr.s. U w ouldn’t be noticed. W e never use
Animas
'is being stocked with catfish, as
.Vdams w ho sat there first.
She that chair, you know. I ’m so sorry
the result of an active campaign by the
sq u in ted quite a little, and seem ed to about it.”
Las Animas fisherman’s organization.
be gripping the am is o f the chair with
To be Continued.
unnecessary fervor.
Presently she
stammered an excuse, and, rising, w ent PHONE MAIN 7377
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.
into the other room. A fter that, Mrs.
Miller, then Mrs. Jack, Mrs. Norey,
and Mrs. Bced, In turn, sat th ore^ a n d
did not stay. Prudence w as quite ago
Repair W ork Our Specialty, While You Wait.
nized. Had tlie aw ful twins filled It
with needles fo r tlie reception o f the 1511 CHAMPA ST.
DENVER, COLO.
poor Ladies? At first opportunity she
hurried into the secluded corner, intent
upon trying the chair fo r herself. She
sat down anxiously. Then she gasped
and clutched fran tically at the arm o f i
the chair. F or she discovered at once
to her dismay that the chair w as bot
tomless, and that only by hanging on
for her life could she keep from drop
ping through.
Up rose Prudence, consciqptiously
pulling after her the thin cushion
which had concealed the chair’s short
coming.
“ Look, ■ F a ir y !” she cried.
CHAS. A. D eS E L IiE II
“ D id you take the bottom out o f this

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFC. CO.

For Good Work —

Colorado
2207 Larimer Laundry
CALL VP

PHONE 741

THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY

chair? It must have been horribly un
F IR S T C L A S S
F U E L A N D
F E E D
com fortable fo r those who have sat
Office Telephone Champa 928
Thirty-fifth
and Walnnt Sts.
th ere! H ow ever did it happenV’
Beeldenoe Phone Maiti 4350
Denver, Colorado
Fairy was frankly am azed,. and a
little inclined to be amused.
“ Ask the twins,” she said tersely;
” I know nothing about it.”
At that moment, the luckless Carol
w ent running through the hall. Pru
1 7 3 2 -3 4 L A W R E N C E
S T .
dence k n ew it was .slie, ^vllhout seeing,
because she had a peculiar skipping
E s tim a te s G i v e n
o n W o rk
run that was quite characteristic and C a t h o l i c W o r k a S p e c i a l t y .
unmistakable.
fro m
o u t o f th e C ity .
T e le p h o n e 2 8 5 1 .
“ C a ro l!” .slie culled.
And Carol paused.
“ C a r o l!” m ore iinperatlvelj’.
Phouea: Koln 5188-5137
Tlien Carol slowly opened Uie door—
she was a im rsonage girl and rose to
tlie occasion. She sniiled winsom ely—
Carol w as nearly always winsome. ,
“ How do you d o?" she said lirlglitly.
“ Isn’ t It a lovely day? D id you call
nr
HYOEVIO
PBEOAUTIOKU ^-SIOH-CDASS BEBTIOE — BXCfiKbme, f ’ rudence?”
DEECY o r EQUirUEVT—QUALITY OP PB0DU0T8.
“ Yes. D o you know where the bot
■We invite the patronage of particular iieople, who desire a high olnsi
article at a moderate price.
,
tom o f that chair has gone?”
We extend thlo offer to readers of The Register. Simply phone Main
“ W hy no. Prudence— gradlou s! That
5136 or drop us a card, and a bottle of this exquisite milk will be left
c h a ir !— wliy, I didn’t know you w ere
at your door, free of cost, and without any obligation whatsoever.
golijg to bring that chair in here.
THE WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPANY
Wliy— oil, I am so s o r r y ! W hy in the
PEOPLE ARE BATING OUR BOTTERMIUf ES, A'V^FUL GOOD
w orld didn’t you tell us beforeh an d?”
Some o f the Ladies smiled. Others
lifted their brow s and shoulders in a
Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
mildly suggestive way, that Prudence,
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.
after nineteen years in the parsonage,
had learned to know and dread.
“ And where is the chair-bottom
n ow ?” slie inquired. “ A nd w hy did
O. B. Smith, Kgc.
you take it? ”
“ Why, w e wanted to make— ”
“ You and L ark ?”
“ W ell, yes— but It w as really all my
Phonest BetoU, lUln
Y o u Mother’! Etore.
fault, you know. W e wanted to make
4803, 4808, 4804, 4308
Why Vot Yonnt
a seat up high in the peach tree, and
the bottom off the chair w a s Just fine.

The M iles & D ryer P rinting Co.

TherWindsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street
IT'S FIR S T •

^

The Market Company

Staple and Fahey Groceries, Fish and Oysters
'

15th and California, Denver, Colo.

s
P

DBNVSK

« E ifr k »

m

OATHOLiO

It Is all Important that-ellfciency and accuracy predominate in optical
work—simple or complicated.
If you visit us we shall be glad to show you the safeguards we have providcd.

We hold your eyes and our reputation above all financial interest.
The courtesies o | our office are cheerfully extended to yoU, ALWAYS.

Vessels Used That Day for Car
rying Blessed
Sacrament.

TbeSwigeit Bros. Optical Co
<7

Dovotod BxelulToljr «e
tho n ttlsg and Mumfaotitfbic of OlMwoo.

1 5 ^ 0 California St. Denver
\

STATEMEN^ OF THE CONDITION OF

Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.

Denver,
Colorado

-At tlid OloM of Bnsln.Bt Kovsiuber 17, 1916.
LIABILITIES
' RESOURCES
Capital Stock ..................3 100,000.00
Loans and Discounts;__f 304,998.85
Undivided
P
rofits............
8,019.87
Bonds, Stocks and Securi
Deposits ........................... 1,110,313.08
ties ............ ..................... 567,210.13
Real Estate ......................
23,527.07
31,218,332.95
Cash and Sight Exchange 322,596.90

31,218.332.95

GROWTHOFTHE HIBERNIABANK
From July 17, 1913, to Nov. 17, 1916

DEPOSITS:

17, ..- .......... $494,088.34...........
1913
17, _ ....... ........ $ 6 0 2 , 1 7 9 . 1 5 ............... .;..1914
July 17,________
$ 6 7 4 , 8 7 5 . 4 8 ............
1915
$ 1 , 0 0 3 , 4 0 7 . 1 2 __
1916
July 17,___________
Sept. 11,____ $1,028|353.76__
i9i6

July
July

Nov. 17,

$ 1 ,1 1 0 ,3 1 3 .0 8

.9.6

O a r g a i n - i n d e p o s i t s s i n c e J u l y 1 7 , 1 9 1 5 , is 6 4 2 - 3 p e r c e n t .

HIBERNIA BANK & TRUST CO.
FZFTBBHTB ABl) CBAMPA STS.

M. A. BURKE, Undertaker
418 FUteenth St.

j Burglars who entered the Denver
ICathedral rectory, 1854 Grant, on Christ
inas night, looking for the 83,000 ob: tained in the .Christmas collection, es; eaped with about ,$300 w’orth of loot,
: including a $250 pyx. A pyx is the little
container used for taking the Blessed
I Sacrament to the sick. This particular
i one had au- interesting story.
About five years ago, the Rev. Hugh
' L. McMenamin, rector o f the Cathedral,
■frequently took the Blessed Sacrament
; to a sick woman, Mrs. William Le Pere.
j She was grateful for the privilege, and,
i before undergoing a serious operation,
j told her husband to take all her rings
■and other jew elry and have a pyx made
for Father McMenamin if she should not
. recover.
She died, so the husband
Ibrought the jewels to the rectory, and a
i Denver concern made the py.x, which
j was a work o f art. It was solid.gold,
I there were at least eleven diamonds in it,
; and it may have been worth considerably
' more than the $250 valuation placed on
i it by Father McMenamin. One of the
i most beautiful features was a cross
1worked in diamonds.
Since the affair had fiueh a happy endI ing, it will not be a breach o f charity to
i tell what happened to Mr. La Pere, husj band o f the dead woman. He had not
: been tu confession for a long period, but
' when he brought the finished pyx to the
! Cathedral rectory to present it to Father
' McMenamin, he got on his knees and
! made his confession before leaving. He
I remained faithful to the Church afterV'ards and died a Catholic.
No later than Christmas morning7 the
■pyx w as used by its owner to carry the
I Blessed Sacrament to a-sicic parishioner.

Phone Main 5219

Returning to the rector.t. Father Mc
Menamin placed it on a mantel in hi.-;
office.
The burglarizing was done by profes
sionals who knew how the rectory wa.s
arranged. They probably visited the
building a short time before, pretending
to be there for alms or business. After
a reconnoitre o f the exterior of the awelliiig, they broke the glass in the front
door and let themselves in. Then they
proceeded to ransack the entire down
stairs. The first thing they did was to
« u t the telephone wires. They knew that
^ sick call .night awaken the clergymen
at any time. Most of the loot ^’as taken
from Father McMenamin’s office. A l
most every drawer in the desks was
opened and the knob on the safe had
been takcjj off before the yeggnien were
seemingly scared away. The .neatnes.s
with which the safe was handled con
vinces the priests that the robbery was
the work of professionals. It took aiiexpert a half hour to open the safe on
Tuesday morning, using the same meth
ods that the thieves would undoubtedly
have employed if they had not been
scared off.
If they had succeeded in opening the
safe, they would have been jCtOO richer.
If they had opened a drawer which some
how they missed, they would have been
$70 better off. But their search for the
$.3,000 collection money was in vain; the
coin had been taken from the house some
hours before.
Father McMenamin lost all his Christ
mas cigars. The thieves seemed to pick
particularly on him. Several boxes of
candy had been sent to the rectory, and
were all together. But the thieves took
only Father McMenaniin’s.
Some old
purses, containing no money, and some
leather cigar holders were tnken. But
the meanest theft, next to the taking of
the pyx, was the robbing of a box con
taining $25 that had been intended for
the poor.

Watervtiet (WestTroy)| N.Y.
^ChiiMS, Peals, Ghurch,School andother Bells
)'Meatrisls. Unequalled musical quality.
Birbol Grade Geauiec Bell Metal. 93 Years' EiperlcuM

Hartford Undertaking
-------

COMPANY

....... ........

JA S .P .M c C O N A TY , M anage
1455-57 GLENARM ST.

A R TIS TIC
MEMORIALS

i The names of the men who will assist
! at the annual ball for the benefit of
i St. Vincent’s orphanage next Monday
! evening at the Brown Palaqe hotel were
‘ announced yesterday.
They ' follow :
James E. Behcn, Oscar Malo, Clinton
Carney, Joseph Newman, Dan Gaffey,

PHONE MAIN 7779

T

JAMES P. FOLEY, FATHER
OF WM. E. FOLEY, DEAD
Death and Funeral Notices
By The ©linger Mortuary
KANE— Mrs. Anna Kane was buried
Friday from the home o f her daughter,
Mrs. Ehlredge, 30.50 .Marion, with requiem
mass at Loyola chapel and interment at
Mount Olivet.
CniOLERO—Stephen Joseph Chiolero,
aged 5 months, of 3225 Pecos street, was
buried Saturday in Mount Olivet oenietery-

W M . E. RUSSELLq
Coke, Wood

&Charcoal

Government Clerks
Wanted

W.E.

W ehave
stood the
test of
time. Es
tablished
1874.

HACKETIUL
BROS.

Tbeo Kaokathal
0 * 0. HaokettuU

THE DENVER MARBLE
ami GRANITE CO.
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Works
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1815
M. O'KEEFE^ President •

UNDERTAKERS
PersOTial
Service
Day or
Night

Private Ambulance
Phone Main
3658

1451 Kaiamath Street

OPTICIAN

JEWELER

The Store of Quality
8 2 7 F i ft e e n t h S t .
MARGARET O’KEEFE, Treasurer

Phone Main 6440
W. J. KERWLN, Vice President

THE CENTBAI. BUSIBBSS UOI.BEOE,

311 15th St., Sanvar

JAMES B. COTTER & CO.
»

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

J. C. STOBTZ, Pr»».
CXBAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAA

Phone Main 2483

4201 inqBnhm* <

The Oldest and Most Reliable Agents for
Hotel Help In the West.
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Main 486.

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

1526 Larimer.
Denver. Colo.

Established 1880.

X'

RELIGIOUS AR TIC LES
AND C H U R C H GOODS
1526 Court Place
Court House Opposite

Phone Champa 3 3 6 2
Denver Colo.

..................

■'

/

NO MONEY DOW N!

$ 1 .0 0 A W EEK

NOTICE— I have $1,000 first preferred
stock in the Crown Hill Cemetery Asso
ciation which I will sell to highest bid
der; no reasonable offer refused. J. P.
Dillon, 221 Broadway, Pueblo, Colo.

The American Fuel and
Feed Co.

JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN

O’K eefe Jew elry Co.

THE UP-TO-DATE GIRL

FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $2A0 to $7 w eekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol H ill; plain, tidy, home
like; general 'paries piano, coo] porches,
laundry, steam heated in. w inter; con
veniently near stores, Cathedral, school,
churches, academies and the Capitol and
Civic Center parks. Take Colfax cars at
depot, or elsewhere.

1744 Welton St.

We have 8 offloial
and 11 onottoial
or ex-offloial
Court Reportera
ini Denver.
Thorough Grahun Ihorthaad

that

The ablluy to write Shorthand, operate a typewriter and
keep a set oi books, assures a girl’s independence. A Busi
ness Education provides a sure means to earn a salary. It is
a safeguard against adversity. We offer you an exceptionally
fine opportunity to become self-reliant. New classes each
Monday. Special Rates in our Evening School during the
month of October. Send for catalogue.

FOR RENT— Pleasant front room suit
able for tw o people. Modern, near Loyola
chapel. Phone 7181J. 2456 la fa y e tte st.

BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OT

Denver

Reporter’■ Coone and Booki $ 7 5

DRESSMAKING and alterations; coats
relined; moderate prices. Phone Main
5828. 1302 Delaware.

SEIPEL,

The Sisters of St. Clara’s Orphanage
wish to thank all their friends and bene
factors for their kind assistance during
this year, especially during the Q iristmas season, which enabled them to make
all the little ones happy.
At the beginning of the new year we
also wish all our friends a prosperous
and happy New Year and our Lord’s
blessing for the same.
FRANCISCAN SISTERS. .

lualifies for Court
Reporting.

B U Y S A N Y S U IT O R C O A T
Beautiful models in liadies’ Suits...............................$20.00, $22.50, $25.00
Ladies’ Coats ..............................................................................
$15.00
to $35.00
Men’s S u it a ............................................................
$15.00 to $30.00
'--X O M P L E T E FAM ILY O U TH TTER S. ALL ALTERATIONS FREE.

Diamonds
W a tc h e s

W. C. HANSEN, Secretary

BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, MATCH CASES, FRATERNAL CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES,
'
WALDEM AR CHAINS, SCARF PINS,
CUPP BUTTONS
CUFF AND SCARP SETS

in

REGISTER WANT ADS

“ THE TRUTH,” a monthly magazine
for the dissem inatm - o f the truth con
cerning the doctriireV, history and prac
tices of the Catholic Church. Published
with cordial approval o f 5,000 of the
Catholic clergy o f the United States.
The activities of the International Cath
olic Truth Society are supported by
means derived from the sale of “ The
W atch and Jewelry Repairing.
Truth.” Subscriptions solicited at $2.00
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.
per annum by \V. J. Thompson, local
Frames Repaired and Adjusted.
My 20 years’ practical experience will representative o f International Truth
Society, 2471 Lowell boulevard, Denver,
Convince You.
Colo. Phone Hickory 1511.

CARD OF THANKS.

rhe ONLY School

Physician and Surgeon

BROS.

Greenle*
PrMideiit|
Geo. A . !
Greenlee
Treasurer

siinshine, frost or snow, never was he
known to miss the holy sacrifice on Sun
day morning, never was he an abs^itee
from his religious duties during his long
career in our midst. He was a man who
took great pride in his t'hiircli, who had a
deep respi'ot for the priesthood, who
(‘vinced a tender reverence for everything
that pertained to the supernatural, and
this faith and love and reverence were
mirrored in his life and gave coloring to
all his acts. His purity of conscience
bordered on-tlie scrupulous, his veracity
was un(iuestioned, and his loyal devotion
to his wife during a period o f thirty years
—a devotion that was equally recipro
cated by her— was exemplary and edify
ing to all his acquaintances. Death to
such a man, whether it comes early or
late in life, can hardly be called an un
welcome visitor. It found him in liis old
age as it would have found him in the
prime o f-liis manliood, with his lamp
trimmed and ready to render an account
of his stewardship. During a long life he
had used well the talents given him.
\\ hen that life was ebbing to its close he
received again and again, witli even more
than his accustomed reverence, the Sacra
ments of the Church. A trying, painful
illness, borne with Christian fortitude,
purified from his soul the dross that re
mained and merited for him the enco
mium of that Divine Master he had servied
so faithfully, ‘W ell done, thou good and
faithful servantj enter thou into the joy
of thy Ixird.’ ”
Father Callanan officiated at the
gi-ave.
Daniel .Mahony, a resident of Denver
for forty years and a letter carrier for
twenty-seven, a Fourth Degree Knight
of Columbus, died at his home, 1082 Ban
nock, on Christmas morning. He had
been retired seven j’ ears and was age<l
72. Mr. Mahony was born in the County
Cork, Ireland. His widow survives.

EDUCATIONAL,

Dr. Butterfield

771 Broad-wri^

COAL

George T. Kearns, Joseph V. Benson, Dr.
Edward Delchanty, William P. Horan,
Dr. H. R. McGraw, W . J. Ciscel, Joseph
Walsh, A. A. Gargan.
St. Vincent’s is the oldest orphanage
in Colorado, and one o f the most deserv
ing charitable institutions in the West,
it houses many boys, who are given splen
did attention by the Sisters of Charity.
D 'svenworth motherhouse. The building
i-i large and so sanitary that it has been
(".pecially recommended by experts.* The
institution is mainly dependent on the
charity of the public for its upkeep’, and
the annual ball is one of the chief means
o f support.

.laiUes P. Foley, aged 69, father of Dis
trict Attorney-elect William E. Foley,
died on Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock at
bis home, 2250 Cherry street, o f apoplc.xy.
with which be was stricken on Sunday.
He was prepared for death by the Rev.
J. F. McDonough, o f the Blessed Sacra
ment church. Mr. Foley had been promi
nent in Democratic politics and was
largely responsible for pushing thru the
722 MACK BLOCK
initiative, referendum, recall and direct
primary legislation.
Office Hr*. 11-13 ft 3-4 Bes. 1113 Oerdan 8t.
He was born in North Vernon, Ind., and Ezeapt Sunday
Hra. by Appolntmt
Phona York 7499
®
mining operator. ’Fbona Main 3549

O B I T U .A R Y
B A R T O N -H arry C. Barton di.nl 1).cember 24. The funeral was held W .sl- ‘
nesday morning from the home, 3445
Oilpin, with mass at Annunciation church ' ^
'
w •.
and interment at Mount Olivet cemeterv. 1
“ gO- besides
1X )U 4N -M rs. Agnes T. Dolan, w ife of
£*’ " * / *
Mother Mary CIm Wrilliam J. Dolan, died December 26, and
phas, IS superior o f St. M ary-of-thewill be buried on Friday morning from
Woods academy, near Terre Haute.
the home, 2117 W est Twenty-seventh
Peter M. Foley, formerly a law partner
avenue, with mass at St. Patrick’s church
o f Vice President Marshall; John Band interment at Mount Olivet cemetery.
Foley of Cliicago; Miss Ella Foley and
M. C Hefner, Propr.
GAVIN— Mrs. Mary Gavin, w ife of
Mrs,j IJda Fitzgerald o f Mount Vernon
Patrick Gavin, died in Globe, Ariz. The
are brothers and sisters.
«
funeral will be held today (Thursday)
Bant T«1 m f« r Your Money.
from the Denver residence, 4409 Pennsyl
vania, with services at St. Joseph’s “ pin money.’’ She was once a hotel keep
church and interment at Mount Olivet. er in Denver. Whether Mrs. Fairbanks
Mrs. Gavin was a member o f the L. C. was a convert, The Register is not in
B. A.
formed ; it is not believed here that
Dm Im 1b
MACKEY— The funeral of Miss Min Douglas Fairbanks is a Catholic. John
nie Prudence Mackey was lield from the Fairbanks, o f Denver, and Norris Wilcox,
Hartford undertaking parlors on Friday, of New York, are also surviving son*.
with ma.ss at the Cathedral and inter
o a * ., 1533 W«ltoa It.
ment in Mount Olivet.
VkOBM Maia 685, 686. 687
Douglas Fairbanks’ Mother Dies.
Tard Vo. 1, Xarlm.r and 4tli
Tazd Vo. 3, CMlpin and 39th
■Mrs. Ella A. Fairbanks, form erly of
Denver, motlier of Douglas Fairbanks, For postofflee, railway mail, forestry,
the moving picture star who holds the custom house, revenue: many examina
tions doon. Special individual training
New Y ork records for attendance, died day and night or by mail.
on Saturday and was buried on Tuesday,
CIVIL eSB'VlCE SCSOOL
with funeral services at St. Patrick's
Zlttrsdge Bldg.
Cathedral. When her famous son was
here a few months ago, he told a friend
that he gave his mother $300 a month

BILLS

This, Thursday, morning Daniel J. Mahony, a Denver pioneer, was buried witli
a .solemn rciiuieni high mass from ,St.
Joseph's church. ThS celebrant of the
mass was Very Rev. T. J. Condon,
C.SSJt., tile deacon Rev. M. F. Callanaii,
P.R., the sulKleacon Mr. William Higgins,
St. Thomas’ seminary. The remains were
tiqfceii to Mount Olivet cemetery, accom
panied by the clergy, the mail carriers,
who acted as pallbearers, and members
Uf the Knights of Columbus, an order of
whicli Mr. Mahoney was a Fourth Degree
member. The sermon was preached by
Father Callanaii, pastor of, the Annun
ciation, a life-long friend of the deceasetl.
After a few appropriate remarks on the
lessons to he derived from the presence
of deiitli in the closing hours of the dj'iiig
year, the speaker paid the following
touching tribute to Mr. Mahony as a
gentleman and a Catholic:
‘AS'liile yet a student for the priest
hood. some twenty-five years ago, I met
the deceased for tiie first time, and he
then impressed me as a lovable character,
frank, courteous, sincere, and above all. a
devout Catholic, who took pride in his
religion. During a dose and intimate aequaiiitaiice.ship and friendship from that
day to this, these same lovable traits of
character seemed to me to ripen and ex
pand with his aih’ancing years.
For
thirty years he has been a familiar figure
on the streets of Denver, whose growth
from a frontier town to the queenly city
of today he so proudly witnessed. ‘Dan
Mahony,’ as he was affectionately called,
was a universal favorite not only with
his fellow workers of the post office, but
with the business and professional men of
Denver, to whom his unfailing kindness
and courtesy endeared him. Ixmg and
continuous dealing with the public is apt
to beget in most men a fynicism aiuFindifference that grow with time, hut siuHi
was not the case with our deceased friend.
Grace and nature had giftetl him with a
jiohility o f character that made him su
perior to his surroundings.
"His life was gentle: and the elements
so mixisl in liim that Nature might stand
up a»j(l say to all the world, ‘ ’This was
a m aul’ But what most impressed even
a casual observer in the life of the de
ceased, was not these charming charaeteri.stics, but his lively reverential faith
and his sterling Catholicity, iiilierited
from devout Irish parents in the County
of Cork. This faith might be called the
guiding star of his existence. It was the
keynote to his exemplary life. Rain or

MEN WILL ASSIST TO MAKE NEWYEAR’S
BENEFIT FOR ORPHANAGE SUCCESSFUL

T h e O ld M eneely Foundry

M E N E E L Y & C O .

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1916.

BURGLARS AT CATHEDRAL RECTORY GET TRIBUTE IS PAID TO DANIEL MAHONY
AWAY WriH GOLDEN, BEJEWELLED PH
BYFATHER CALLANAN. LONG A FRIEND

ACCU R ACY— The Key Note

WkoM BspmtatloB u d Bftiiipmrat OlT*
Te« the Klgkest Ontds of BorTloo.

REGISTEB

HoETiANAHAN’S
U

st'eet

Open till 10 o ’block Saturday nights.

ITRE-0 NASAL BALM
POSITIVELY

s / ’( T T m ? C

CHRONIC
CATARRH

I i/ U K £ i9
I

T R E - 0 C H E M I C A I i C O .,

Hay Fever and Cold-in-theHead— SO Cents at Leading
D m g Stores— If You Cannot
Obtain It o f Your Druggist,
Send Direct to Us.

E M P IR E B U IL D IN G , D E N V E R

Lavin Brest’ Furniture Co.
The^lace of Bargains.
Ton lose if yoik do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks
NEW AND SECONDHAND

Phone Champa 3674.

1439 Larimer Street

Highest prices paid for used furniture.

For Good Work and Excellent Service
TR Y

Mrs. J. White. Prop,

N E H H U IIO D
Hours: I to 12, 1 to I. Phone Main 8421

CLEANERS & DYERS

DR, J. J. O ’N EIL-D enfisf

2009-11 Champa Street

■nits 783 Xaok BnUdlng

16th and OaUfomla Streets

Phone Champa 1 3 7 4 *1 3 7 2

t
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